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f) The Canadian Broadcasting Corpo
ration is sponsoring a 10-week series 
of half-hour religious dramas and 
documentaries based on work of Chris
tian churches. The new program, 
called "Heritage," is being produced 
in coopera tion with the National Re
ligious Advisory Council. Both Protes
tant and Catholic themes will be pre
sented. 
~ Dr. Edwin H. R ian will become 
president of Biblical Seminary in New 
York in May, succeeding Dr. Dean G. 
McKee, who will have served in the 
post 14 years. Rian, now president of 
Jamestown (North Dakota ) College, 
said in accepting the r eins at the 60-
year-old non-denominational gradu
ate school (enrollment: 169) : "I am 
honored to be associated with Biblical 
Seminary, which is known for its ecu
m enical spirit and emphasis upon the 
Bible with its testimony to Jesus 
Christ and his Gospel for the whole 
man and the whole world." 

- Christianity Today 

t> In October Cecilio Arrasti, Cuba n 
Presbyterian evangelist and a member 
of the Committee on Cooperation in 
Latin America, preached at a n evan
gelist ic campaign at Luna Park in 
Buenos Aires. The big stadium was 
three-quarters full dur ing each of the 
12 nights of the ca mpaign; a ttendance 
reached 20,000 the final night in spite 
of heavy rain. About 600 "decis ions 
for Chris t" have been reported. A 
sma ll conserv(\t ive group opposed t he 
campaign, charging Arrastia with 
"Barthianism." The series was the 
second sponsored by United Evange
list ic Campaigns, an in terdenomina
tional g roup. At the first, in 1957, the 
speaker was Oswald Smith of Toronto, 
Ont.; Billy Graham is on the schedule 
for 1962. 
• Assemblies of God established 1,580 
new churches during the last five 
years, it was reported at the denomi
nation's 28t h biennial General Counci l. 
Organized in 1914, the Pentecostal 
body now has more than 1,113,000 
members in 71 countries throughout 
the world, including 505,500 in the 
U. S .. It comprises some 9,000 congre
gations and 14,000 ordained ministers. 

~ Oregon's energetic young governor, 
Mark Hatf:eld, will be the keynote 
speaker at the a nnua l founder's ban
quet at t he Dallas Theological Semi
nary F ebruary 26. Governor Hatfield 
is an outstanding Christian leader as 
wel! as political figure . His busy 
schedule includes many trips to ad
dress Christian organizations and he 
is moderator of t he First church, 
Salem, Oregon, as well as Sunday 
school teacher. 

• New York City has been called "the 
largest Puerto Rican city in the 
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world," with almost 700,000 Puerto 
Ricans living here. The need to help 
these n ewcomers adjust to the habits 
of millions of others is one of the 
most important challenges to Ameri
can Baptists in the metropolitan area. 
To help t hem do this effectively, Rev. 
Santiago Soto-Fontanez was recently 
appointed director of Spanish-speak
ing work. Mr. Soto-Fontanez will con
tinue to be dean of the Baptist In
stitute which was founded 4 years ago 
and has grown into the "most effectual 
educational unit we have at the mo
ment." Over 100 Puerto Rican teachers 
and ministers are studying at the in
stitute which offer instruction 32 
nights a year. 

- The Watch11UL11rExamine1· 

e Bible Society Sesquicentennial. It 
was during the Napoleonic wars, in 

9 Advance in Newfoundla nd. Baptist 
work in the island province of New
foundland is less than ten years of 
age, but st rong preaching points have 
been established in S t. John's, the 
capital city, and at Cornerbrook. R ev. 
F reeman Fenerty is t he m inister at 
St. John's and Rev. Gordon Gower di
rects the work at Cornerbrook where 
a new church was dedica ted in Oc
tober. Maritime Baptists, working in 
the Maritime United Baptist Conven
tion, operate Acadia University at 
Wolfville, N. S., which ins titution is 
120 years old. Dr. T. B. McDormand 
recently went there as an executive
president. 

9 Baptist Journalism in \ :Va.slungton , 
D. C. Significant advances in Baptist 
journalism in the nation's capital 
marked the opennig of 1960. A new 
Baptist news service was ina ugurated 
and two Baptist magazines offered en
larged services. Baptist Public Affairs 
(BPA), a Ba ptis t news service out of 
the office of t he Baptis t Joint Com
mittee on Public Affairs, will serve the 
Ba pt ist conventions of America with a 
coverage similar to the Baptis t Press 
of t he Southern Baptist Convent ion. 
W. Barry Garrett is t he editor. The 
Baptist World, a monthly Baptist 
world magazine, published by the Bap
tist World Alliance, enlarged from 
pocket size to an 8% by 11 inch page 
format. Circulated in 82 countries, the 
Baptist World is edited by C. E. Bry
a nt. 

e Religious Liberty Conference in 
Washington, D. C. The fourth national 
Religious Liberty Conference, spon
sored by the Baptist Joint Committee 

1809, that a courageous band of men 
gave Bible society work its root in 
this country. During 1959 the National 
Bible Society of Scotland celebrated 
the 150th anniversary of that event. 
In the past century and a half the 
various Bible societies throughout the 
world have a mong them raised from 
72 to over 1,100 the number of lan
guages into which the Bible or parts 
of it have been translated. In at least 
300 cases the task has involved re
ducing a language to writing for the 
firs t time. Even so, the Bible has still 
to be translated into half the world's 
known la nguages and dialects. 
• The independence of Cameroon, 
West Africa, which was proclaimed on 
Jan. 1, was greeted by many of the 
church bodies working in Africa 

(Continiwd on page 13) 
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on Public Affairs, has been slated for 
September 7-9, a ccording to announce
ment by C. Emanuel Carlson, execu
tive director. The conference will meet 
in t he nation's capital city at the Cal
vary Ba pt ist Church. The problem to 
be discussed this year will be "The 
Churches a nd American Tax P olicy." 
Formet· conferences have discussed the 
use of public funds for church ins titu
tions and the place of religion in edu
cation. A future conference will dis
cuss "Baptists a nd Higher Education." 
These religious liberty conferences a re 
not "official" meetings to arrive at 
policies or to ma ke pronouncements, 
but they are discussion gr oups of re
sponsible Baptist leaders in which they 
discuss their common problems and try 
to understand how t he Baptist insights 
are r ela ted to current cl1w·ch-state 
issues. 

e 1,800 Attend Youth Conference. 
Mendoza, Argentina, a city with a Bap
tis t population of 500, was host to 
1,800 young people at an Argentine 
youth conference. Four hundred of the 
visitors ca me from Buenos Aires. Rev. 
Arnoldo Canclini of Buenos Aires 
writes that "one of our ideals now i~ 
to ge t r ela ted a ll the Baptist work in 
~e~rby countries: B razil, Uruguay, Bo
hvrn, Paraguay a nd Chile. We have 
vis!ted all of t hem except Bolivia and 
Chile, but 20 Chileans were present at 
Mendoza. A workshop in either Rio or 
Sao Paul? is being planned to begin a 
new era m youth work all over La tin 
Amer ica_." The Argentine young peo
ple. publJsh a magazine, Tribu.na Evan
gelwa, which will celebrate its 15th 
anniversary of contiuous publication . 

BAPTIST HERALD 

Our Modern Megalopolis! 
Everyone must be keenly aware of the urban revolution that is 

now taking place in North America. The former little, quiet town of 
Anaheim, Calif., with 20,000 population, in a few years became a 
sprawling, immense city of about 100,000 population. As North 
American Baptists, we now have three church groups in that com
munity. We have been watching the population exodus into the suburbs 
of our country until they are booming more than ever. 

Recently a startling article appeared in the "Saturday Evening 
Post" by Harold H. Martin that described this "modern Megalopolis," 
a metropolitan monster of a vast and continuous row of vigorous 
subdivisions, shopping centers, highways and factoiies stretching for 
hundreds of miles in different parts of the country. 

The author described this new scene in these colorful words: 
"The great population explosion of the past dozen years has taken us 
by surprise. We are -a nation in swift transition from a r ural to an 
urban way of life, and all the old patterns of the past are being broken. 
Never again will the face of the land be the same-a green and empty 
country dotted with farms, villages and little towns. Before the cen
tury is out, not only the Northeastern Seaboard but all the land along 
the Great Lakes, the Gulf and the Pacific Coast will be built up. Inland 
from all the shore lines Suburbia will reach out toward the horizon!" 
That is his picture of the modern Megalopolis! 

This new America with its building boom and seething waves of 
population ought to a.rouse every Christian with others to plan boldly 
and promptly to meet these changing needs. In Christ's Name we 
must be ready for this new America- this modern Megalopolis. The 
author in the magazine article was deeply concerned about the secular 
plans for the future. "Whether this new America will be ugly or 
beautiful, efficient or ineffecient, order ly or disorganized, depends 
on what we do now- before all the open land is gone." The Christian 
r eader is bound to add-"Whether this new America will be Christian 
or pagan, will know of Christ and his Gospel or not-depends on what 
we do now!" That is the challenge of Ohurch Extension facing this 
modern Megalopolis. 

The magazine article rang a note that has a spiritual challeng·e: 
"MaJrn big plans ; aim high in hope and work!" That is the plan of our 
Church Extension work as North American Baptists with 43 projects 
already begun or being started in these days. But we need the support 
of our people-your prayer support, your gifts and contributions, your 
assent to these high hopes and dreams and bold plans! 

In these new cities there are springing up everywhere like mush
rooms and that are beginning to form the intricate pattern of this 
modern Megalopolis, we must plant the Church of Jesus Christ, es
tablish Sunday Schools and preach the Gospel of redeeming love. Our 
General Conference too is in a transition from a rural to an urban 
denomination. We ourselves will grow stronger as we establish these 
new urban churches and are faithful to Christ's commission to pro
claim the Gospel to people wherever they are! Christ commands us to 
minister in his Name to this new Megalopolis ! 
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-Sketch by Hanno.'l 

The T hird of a Series of Stud-

ies of the Book of Colossian s. 

"Walk in wisdom toward them 

that are without, redeeming the 

time" (Colossians 4:5) . 

Redeem 

the 

Time! 

By REV. GEORGE G. KIMSEY 

of Indianapolis, Indiana 

T H E · SCENE opens in the 
ancient city of Tar sus, capital o f Ci
licia ; the time, t he early dawn of the 
Chris t ian era . The last fain t s treaks 
of s unset glow have faded from the 
hills . The rabbi has hurried through 
t he H ebrew section of the city blow
ing the shophar, a nnouncing the com
ing of t he J ewish New Year. 

Young Saul a nd his parents had 
visited t he ma rket place (agora) the 
evening before and had bought select 
foods for t he New Year 's sacred meal. 
Now tha t the meal is over, the neigh
bors a nd Jewish friends begin to gath
er in t his pious (holy-hagios) home 
to celebrate two things : the coming 
of t he New Year , and the freedom t ha t 
a slave ha s bought (redeemed-ex
agorazo) . The mother of Sa ul has 
invited the ex-slave as honored guest. 

A PURCHASED FREEDOl\1 

The visitors sit around t he room 
in a very informal ma nner a nd s io 
wine. The fa ther covers his head, takes 
the sacred scroll and reads from the 
law, t he psalms, and the prophet s . T he 
sacred scroll is r eplaced. Then the 
mother introduces the slave and t ells 
how he has gained h is freedom . 

The s tory goes something like t his: 
Years ago in J erusalem, a young 

man was captured, brought to Ta rsus 
a nd sold a t auction in to slavery. Each 
year he saved all t he drachmas he 
could a nd deposited t hem with the 
priest in t he temple. F inally, t he day 
came when he had saved enough. That 
afternoon he and his master went to 
the tem ple a nd in a special ceremony 
the pr iest gave t he money to the mas
ter. Thus the s lave had purchased (re
deem ed--ex-agorazo) his freedom. 

T he hour g rew la te a nd the neigh
bors wen t their various ways. As his 
mother fastened and made secure the 
warm bla nket around young Saul's 
body, li ttle did she realize she had 
made secure in t he child's mind the 
cent ra l t heme of Christia ni ty- redemp
t ion. 

"Redeeming the time, beca use the 
days are evil." The word "redeeming" 
(ex-agorazo), as in the s tory of t he 
old s lave, means to buy your oppor
t unity comple tely, ma ke the mos t of 
the passing seasons. Paul wrote t he 
epistles of Ephesians and Colossians 

FRONT COVER PlCTURE 

The front cover picture shows 
the Rev. Connie Salios of Glen 
Ellyn, I llinois, pastor of the newly 
organized Glenbard Baptis t Church. 
This is one of the 43 Church Exten
s ion projects receiving support of 
the North American Ba pt ist Gen
era l Conference. The Glenbard 
Chui·ch is meeting at presen t in a 
form er Lutheran church. T he front 
cover pictw·e shows Mr. SaJios in 
the pulpit of t hat church, from 
which he, as a Baptis t preacher, is 
preaching the Gospel of Chr ist ! An 
a r ticle about the church a ppears on 
page 6 of th is issue . EDITOR. 

THE WORD OF GOD 

A man has depr ived himself of 
the best there is in t he world, who 
has deprived himself of a knowl1.>dge 
of the Bible. 

- Woodrow Wilson 

in t he sunset hours of h is life. 
Looking back he saw tha t in cha nge 

comes opportunit y. How blessed to 
say, "Lord, thy pound ha th gained ten 
pounds" (Luke 19 :16) . It was not a 
message t o sinners. It was a message 
to the saints in Ephesus and Colosse. 
Ma ke t he most of every oppor tunity! 

HOURS AND SEASONS 

"The time" (ton lea.iron). There a re 
two words (chnnws a nd kaliros) used 
in the original for time. J esus used 
them in Acts 1 :7. The t imes (chronos) , 
the count ing of hours, days ; a nd sea
sons ( lcairon) , seasons, occasions, 
epochs. H ere it s ignifies seasons, op
por tunity. 

Wha t is the motive? "Beca use t he 
days are evil." Wickedness is or
ganized a nd gaining in power and mo
mentum. It wa s so in t he days when 
P a ul was wr iting. It has not cha nged. 
Carl Sandburg speaking before t he 
United States Senate last year said 
that the greatest lesson of life is to 
learn t he s tewardship of time. Then 
he added, "Ma ny of our American peo
ple have not lear ned it." 

"Take t ime for ten things: 
1. Time to worship--it is t he high

way to reverence a nd restores the 
soul. 

2. Time for work- it is t he source 
of power. 

3. T ime to t hink- it is t he source of 
success. 

4. Time to read- it is the foun tain 
of knowledge. 

5. Time to help and enjoy friends
i t is the source of happiness. 

6. T ime to play- it is the secret o f 
youth. 

7. Time to love-it is t he one sacra
ment. 

8. T ime to dream- it hitches the 
soul to the st a rs. 

9. T ime to laugh- it is the singing 
t hat helps with life's loads. 

10. Time to pla n- it is t he secret of 
being a ble to take t ime for the 
firs t n ine things." 

- George F r ickel. 

"For everything t here is a time a nd 
a season," Ucairos) opportuni ty (Ec
clesias tes 3: 1) . Seize it a nd ma ke t he 
most of it. Go into th is year and buy 
your opporti~nity (redeeming) for 
eternity . "He hath made everything 
beautiful in its season ; also he hath 
put e ternity into ma n's mind" (Ec
cles iastes 3 :11 RSV ) . 

T he passing yea r is gone forever. 
Tomorrow is but a dream of hope. 
Seize the present and make the most 
of its opportunities. The seasons are 
brief. Buy for yourself while t he buy
ing is good. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

"Operation Africa" and Billy Graham 
The latest news of t he evangelistic "safari for souls" by Tom McMahan, Religion Editor of "The Columbia 

Record," Columbia, South Car olina. 

G on·s TRUMP ET E R of the 
1950's has opened h is second decade 
in t he limelight wit h a n Africa n tour 
which he cons iders his most ambi
tious and, in some ways, most diffi
cult campaign. 

As Billy Gra ham boarded an air
liner in New York for a 20-hour non
stop flight to West Africa , behind the 
famous evangelis t was a very personal 
"year of decision." 

Early in 1959 an eye ailment brought 
doctors' orders to slow down and a 
breath of concern swept t he evan
gelical world. But that visual tr ouble, 
now cleared up, w as only an outward 
symbol of a ques t for new spiritual 
victory a nd a fresh sense of dir ection 
for his m inis try. With the inner s trug
gle came out ward signs of God's in
creased blessings. 

Meanwhile, t he man with no cer
tain dwelling place for two-thirds of 
the t ime was increasingly awar e of the 
price h is gr owing family was paying 
for his months away from home. 

RESTLESS AFR ICA 

Jus t a head was a schedule that 
would tax to the u tmost t he r esources 
of the seasoned crusader, now deeply 
conscious t hat he a nd h is team mates 
were no longer boys w hose mis ta kes 
would be over looked, but men in their 
early 40's with r esponsibil ities t ha t 
he sai d "may be t oo great." 

In restless Africa, the tide of inde
pendence and self-r ule was r unning 
s trong in most of the n ine coun t ries 
where big mass meetings were sched
uled dur ing J anuary, F ebr uary a nd 
March, along with conferences wit h 
nat ional leaders, missiona ries and s tu
dent groups. 

Everywhere Billy's s ta bbing finger 
a nd ringing voice a re pointing t o 
Chris t as t he One Who alone makes 
men t r uly free. Wherever men lis ten, 
he is cry ing aloud that only "a nation 
under God" can have "government of 
the people, by the people and for the 
people." 

T he message was relevan t in N i
geria which stands on the t hreshhold 
of political freedom. It struck home 
wi th force in Gha na w here some ob
servers sensed an uncertain ty a bout 
t he d irect ion being taken by leaders 
w ho only yesterday t asted t he heady 
draught of power. In the color-con
scious Rhodesias, a decision was shap
ing up t hat some feared a s t he harb
inger of r acia l war while others saw 
the portent of a great peaceful a mal
gam leading to tremendous prosper it y. 

At every other stop on t he t our, 
t he story has had only slight varia
tions, a lthough outward scenes were 
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Itiner ary of Billy Gr aham in Afr ica 

Liber ia -----------J an. 20-22 
Ghan a ----- -------J an. 23-26 
Nigeria -----------Jan. 27-Feb. 10 
So. Rhodesia ------F eb. 19-23 
No. Rhodesia ------F eb. 24-25 
Ta nganyika ------- F eb. 28 
Kenya ------------March 1 
Ruanda/Urundi ____ Ma rch 2-3 
Kenya ____________ March 4-6 
Ethiopia __________ Ma rch 7-10 

enormously varied. All over the "Dark 
Continent" nations are s truggling to 
be born or were groping towar d ma
turity. 

T he Graham tea.m's schedule has 
been tight a nd demanding. Sixteen 
cities were on the itinerary in Li
ber ia , Ghana , Niger ia , the Rhodesias , 
K enya, Tanganyika, Ruanda-Urundi 
and E thiopia . 

INTENSI VE PREPARATION 

I n almost every place a n associate 
evangelist, one of them an America n 
Negro, is holding a week -long m eeting 
in preparation for a one or t wo-day 
s t and by Billy Graha m. 

There is a studied effort to m ake 
the meetings training grounds for 
African Christian leaders, in the spirit 
of t he indigenous principle. The im
mediate goal of seeing thousan ds come 

to Chr ist is overshadowed by t he hope 
tha t missiona ries and na tionals, as 
well as the team, will be swept by a 
breath of revival power t hat will kin
dle perennial fires of evangelism . 

An exper iment in t he a rea of chal
lenge t o personal w it nessing was un
dertaken late in 1959 by two Gra ham 
team members who cr isscrossed Africa 
to button up preparations for t he tour. 
They talked with Chr istian house boys 
in t he hotels, and a number of t he lads 
responded by seeking immediately to 
win some of t heir buddies to Christ . 

Adversa r ies s t ood across t he path as 
t he larger ministry opened on cricket 
fields and race cour ses and in stadi
ums. Not the least obst a cle was t he 
confus ion of t ongues. In some pla ces, 
local lea ders begged for the use of 
four or five translators to relay each 
sentence of the sermons. Reluctan tly 
the team decided t o limit translation 
to t wo languages at any one place, be
ca use more tha n t hat would distract 
overmuch. 

Also poten t was the enmity of r e
surgent paganism , expanding Islam 
and a m any-hued cultism, not t o speak 
of t he devilishly clever propagandis ts 
of Marx and Lenin and Nikita K hrush
chev. Political leaders told Graham 
team members tha t t he Mohammeda ns 
ar e winning 10 converts from pagan-

(Oontinued on page 18) 

LIBERIA DECORATES BILLY GRAHAM 

MONROVIA, Liberia-President William V. S. Tubman o f Liberia explains details 
of Grand Comma nder, Humane Order of Africa n Redemption, after p resenting the 
d ecoration to American Evangelisi Billy Graha m in a ceremony a t the executive 
mansion in Monrovia. Mr. Graha m receive d ihe honor ai the beginning of his 10-week 

Airica n Crusade. w hich began here.- Religious News Service Photo. 
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The congregation of the newly begun Glenbard Baptist Church, Glen Ellyn, Ill .. 
with Rev. and Mrs. Connie Salios at the left, front row. 

The New Glenbard Baptist Church 
Story of a new Church Extension Project at the Glenbard Baptist 

Church, Glen Ellyn, Illinois, by Rev. Connie Salios, Pastor. 

THE GLENBARD BAPTIST 
Church of Glen Ellyn, Illinois, the Chi
cago area's newest North American 
Baptist Church Extension outreach, 
is located in Glen Ellyn, a rather com
fortable appearing and well es tablished 
suburb about twenty miles from down
town Chicago and right next door to 
Wheaton, Illinois. 

EARLY DEVELOPMENTS 

Glenbard is the outgrowth of a de
sire on t he part of three families who 
lived in this area but who attended 
the First Baptist Chw·ch of Bellwood 
to help realize a dream of Bellwood 
to sponsor a mission church. The first 
meeting was held in July, 1959, and 
a month later weekly Thursday eve
ning prayer sessions were initiated. 

Where to meet was never a problem. 
A ten-year-old Lutheran church build
ing was up for sale, and they a llowed 
us to use their property thinking and 
hop!ng that we might buy it. To buy 
or not to buy is a major item of prayer 
right now, but this issue must wait 
on two other important factors: more 
people must be reached and we should 
have some kind of impression as to the 
seeming destiny of our work, whether 
it will be in an es tablished area or a 
new housing development. 

na tional headquarters have shown 
their active interest by prayer and en
couragement and through the advice 
of R ev. Daniel Fuchs, Director of 
Church Extension. 

CHURCH EXTENSION .PROJECT 

Two important steps were taken 
during the first part of September. 
The group asked the North American 

Church Extension Committee to adopt 
Glenbard as one of its projects a nd 
extended a call to Rev. Connie Salios 
to become the first pastor. Both steps 
were in t he right di rection, a nd P as
tor Salios and people appreciate the 
pastoral subsidy granted by the 
Church Extension Committee. 

The pastor began his work the first 
Sunday in November, 1959. Sunday 
School was conducted in the Will ia m 
Volkma n home for the first two weeks 
in November, a nd evening services 
were held in t he church. On November 
15 the Lutherans moved into their 
new building, and we began a full 
Sunday program in the church build
ing. Attendance has been good be
cause friends and relatives have visited 
with us to encourage us. We average 
25 to 35 on Sunday m orning and eve
ning a nd anywhere from 10 to 20 on 
Wednesdays. 

FORWARD WI TH CHRIST 

Glen Ellyn with a popula tion of over 
15,000 people has only one other Bap
tist church of the Conservative Con
vention located north of town, and we 
are on the south side. The population 
trend is moving west. Those who know, 
because they study population growth 
and movement, tell us tha t we are 
in a strategic location. 

We are seeking now to reach our 
communi ty. Two new families have 
been added, a calling program is in the 
making, financial pledges have been 
made and giving to missions is under
way. The theme of our Watchnight 
Service was "Fonvard with Christ" 
and throughout 1960 we plan to be 
"ready for anything" and to go for
ward with Christ. 

During t he m iddle of September 
1959, our prayer meetings were 
changed to Wednesday nights and 
some of our people part icipated in 
the preparations for the Billy Graham 
Wheaton Crusade. Four families from 
Bellwood: the Browns, Rosios, Volk
rnans and Kuppers; and one family 
formerly of Forest Park, the Len 
Busch family, comprised the starting 
membership. The men of our denorni-

GLENBARD SUNDAY SCHOOL CHILDREN 
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A new Sunday School class for the younger children of the Glenbard Baptis t Church, 
Gle11 Ellyn, Illinois, in action. 
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115 Pastors Volunteer as Evangelists 
May we as North American Baptists move forward under God in a program of evangelism 'by which the lust 

will be saved and the saved will be enlisted to win still others to Jesus Christ! 

By Rev. Daniel Fuchs, Director of Evangelism. 

O NE HUNDRE D and fifteen 
North American Ba pt ist pastors have 
volunteered to g ive eight days of their 
t ime to serve as denominational evan
gelists and Bible t eachers during the 
year 1960. E ach has registered his de
cision with our Department of Evan
gelism. 

What a wonderful expression of re
demptive concern on the part of our 
pastors! What a n encouraging sign 
on the horizon of our denomination! 

P ASTOR-EVANGELISTS 

If all of these pas tors, who have en
lis ted, could be used as evangelists 
and B ible teachers in our churches 
this year, their services would be 
equivalent to the services of no Jess 
than six full time denominational 
evangelists. 

At the General Conference in Ed
monton, Alberta, in 1958, it was de
cided t hat our own evangelis tically 
capable pas tors should be used in our 
denominational program of evangelism . 
Ins tead of employing more full time 
vocational evangelists in our denomi
na tion, the Department of Evangelism 
was to promote the use of pastor
evangelists who would serve in local 
areas wherever needed. 

In a n effort to implement this Gen
eral Conference decision, a program 
of volunteer pastor-evangelists and Bi
ble t eachers has been adopted for 1960. 
Without any coercion except the co
ercion of the Holy Spirit, those pastors 
who found joy in making such a con
tribution were g iven the opportunity 
to do so. Especially in view of the fact 
that the Baptist J ubilee Advance em
phasis for 1960 is Evangelism Through 
Bible Teaching and Training, pastors 
have been invited to volunteer, either 
as evangelists or as Bible teachers. 

The response on t he part of om· pas
tors has indeed been most grati fying. 

We have much reason to praise God 
and to be thankful for the faithfu l
ness of his servants. Over one-third of 
our active pastors h ave registered 
their willingness to participate in our 
denominational program of evangelism 
for 1960. This is a wonderful per
centage, considering th e fact that for 
various reasons not every pastor can 
make himself ava ilable in this way 
every year. Some who have not been 
able to help this year will want to 
serve next year, if this program should 
be continued. 

These pas tor-evangelists and Bible 
teachers are prepared to serve in our 
churches on the same basis as a de
nominational evangelist would serve. 
They have wi llingly offered to do this 
ministry, not for any personal mone-

1\larch S, 1960 

Rev. Daniel Fuchs, the denomination's 
Director of Evangelism and Church Ex

tension. 

t ary gain, but s imply with the sincere 
desire to glorify Jesus Christ and to 
help promote the program of evan
gelism in the local church for the 
strengthening of the Christians and 
the salvation of the Jost. 

Surely, God will honor these sac
rificially consecrated e fforts of our 
pastors as they willingly inconvenie nce 
themselves for Christ's sake in this 
way, and as they freely give of their 
energy of mind, heart a nd will to this 
cause of r edemptive action in our de
nomination. We can hardly imagine 
what this sacrificial service on th e 
part of our pastors can m ean in terms 
of soul winning through our denomina
tional program of evangelism! 

REQUESTING EVANGELISTS' SER
VICES 

Churches requesting the services cf 
these evangelis t s and Bible teachers 
may send their request to the Direc
tor of Evangelism, Box 6, Forest Park, 
Illinois. Upon making such a request 
the chur ch will be given two or three 
names of pastors who have register ed 
with our Department of Evangelism . 
After t he church selects the pastor of 
its choice, the Director of E vange
lism will contact this pas tor and have 
him come and serve the church. 

It will be ex--pected tha t as an ex
pression of gratitude for spiritual 
blessings received, t he church ser\·ed 
by a volunteer evangelist or Bible 
teacher will receive a m ission offer
ing a nd send such offering to North 

American Baptists, Inc., Forest Park, 
Illinois. The evangelist or Bible teach
er may receive from t he church an 
unsolicited gift but not a monetary 
donation. His traveling expenses will 
be paid from our office in Forest P ark. 

The emphasis in our larger denomi
national program of evangelism for 
this second year of the Baptist Jubi
lee Advance will again be a two-fold 
one. In addition to promoting evan
gelistic campaigns and Bible study 
meetings through our volunteer evan
gelists a nd Bible teachers, we ar e also 
promoting personal visitation evange
lism in our churches through t he Soul 
Winner's Fellowship and t he work of 
"God's Volunteers." 

In comparing our present North 
American Baptist methods of evange
lism with those of the early Christian 
church, we are profoundly impressed 
with t he fact that the early church 
far surpassed us in the use of per
sonal evangelism . P ersonal soul win
nfog was the strength of the early 
New Testament church. Visitation 
evangelism was t he evangelism of J e
s us and the apostles. Too often our 
North American Baptist churches are 
evangelistically weak and ineffective 
because they are poorly organized at 
this point. They have no program of 
organized a nd trained visitation evan
gelism. 

SOUL WINNER'S FELLOWSHIPS 

It is for that reason t hat we are 
again emphasizing for this year the 
organization of a Soul Winner's Fel
lowship in every one of our churches. 
Each pastor is encouraged to hand
pick a number of men, women and 
young people from his church a nd 
car efully t rain them in t he work of 
vis itation evangelism. Then h e is to 
give t hem specific assignments a nd 
send them out r egularly to make con
tacts and to help win people for Christ 
and the church. Soul Winner's F ellow
ship Packets are m·aiJable from our 
office in Forest Park. 

Evangelism is God's love seeking the 
lost. It is leaving the ninety and nine 
a nd going after the one that is lost. 
Evangelism is being obedient to the 
great commission. It is t he spirit 
which says: "Here a m I, Lord; send 
me!" For us as North American Bap
tists, evangelism is the activity from 
which proceeds our growth, our con
quest, our enlargement. 

May we earnestly, passionately, con
vincingly move forward under God in 
a program of evangelism by which the 
lost will be saved and t he saved will 
b e enlisted in winning to J esus Chr ist 
still others who are lost ! 
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Our Spanish Baptist Church • 
Ill the Valley 

The story of the orgamzmg of the Bethel Baptist Church in Del Norte, Colorado; of a recent baptismal 
service; and of the study class of Colossians by Miss Hel<en Lohse, Missionary to the Spanish Americans. 

"l? (/.,:J EHOLD upon the moun-
tains t he f eet of h im that bringeth 
good t idings, that publisheth peace" 
(Nahum 1:15) . 

So it is in the mountains of the San 
Luis Valley of Colorado that many 
hundreds of people have been won to 
the Lord through the years s ince mis
sionaries first brought the good tid
ings of peace through faith in Jesus 
Christ. But Jack of consistent follow
up work and records have meant tha t 
many of t hese are unknown to your 
present missionaries and those who 
preceded them. 

BAPTIST CHURCH ORGANIZED 

The first missionary in this area 
was Rev. J. J. Reimer, whom our 
people still mention, who began his 
ministry in 1944. In the early years 
a church was organized in Saguache. 
On December 31, 1958, fourteen years 
after the work was begun, a Spanish 
Baptist Church was organized in Del 
Norte. Thirteen persons expressed 
their desire, in a standing vote, to or
ganize. They were: Rev. and Mrs. 
David Keiry; Miss Helen Lohse ; Gas
par, Venerita, Honorio, Armando and 
Elsie Blea; Epimenia and Frieda Me
dina ; Fedelina Lujan; and Cecilia and 
Priscilla Madril. 

These are the charter members of 
the church. Cecilia was elected as 
clerk and instructed to write to the 
various churches and obtain church 
letters. Gaspar Blea's letter came 
from Saguache, Colorado. Mrs. Blea 
and Elsie's letters came from the 
First Baptis t Church in Del Norte. 

The Keiry's letters came from Corn, 
Oklahoma and my own from Trinity 
Church in Sioux F alls, S. Dak. The 
rest were accepted on their record 
of baptism. 

"f1 
C DIF'Y one aiwther 

(I Thessalonians 5 :11). 
From J anuary 4-8, 1960 this church 

group met together with other in
terested Chris tians to s tudy the book 
of Colossians as many of our North 
Amer ican Baptist churches have been 
or will be doing. We prayed much 
that the Holy Spirit would speak to 
hearts during these days that Chris
tians might be challenged to "present 
their bodies a living sacrifice." 

Colossians, we know, was written 
by Paul upon hearing tha t a church 
had been begun in Colossae. This was 
good news to his ears, and he wanted 
them to know how happy he was that 
t his had taken place. But news had 
also come tha t there was heresy 
abroad, and P aul wanted to correct 
this error and challenge them to put 
Chris t first in t heir lives. 

What a time of blessing this was 
in t he San Luis Va lley, as we met, 
under Rev. Edward Keiry's leadership, 
to r e-examine our l ives in t he light of 
Colossians and to edify one another 
and exhort one another to put Christ 
first, and determine to do more for 
him who has done so much for us. 

"C7 J HIS is owne other but 
the house of God" (Genesis 28 :17) . 

Miss Helen Lohse, Spanish American m1ss10nary and her sta1ion wagon, in fron1 
of the Be thel Baptis t Church of Del Norte, Colorado. 
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But I have not yet told you the 
name of our church. If you follow the 
acrostics of this article, you will soon 
see tha t it is BETHEL. And Bethel 
means that it is the House of God. 
This was just what we wanted it to 
be, and, after considering many names, 
Bethel was chosen for our Spanish 
church. Had we named it the First 
Spanish Baptist Church of Del Norte, 
it would have been t he THIRD "First 
Church" in th is small city. 

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 

In our House of God, Sunday School 
and morning worship services are held 
on Sunday and prayer meeting on 
Wednesday evenings. In Monte Vista, 
where some of · our m embers live and 
attend church, they also hold Sunday 
School, morning and evening worship 
services and also prayer meeting. How 
we covet your prayer for each of t hese 
servic~s, that God may be glorified 
and his Word not return void. These 
are not our only activities but the 
most important ones. ' 

" 11 
JV APPY are ye if ye be 

reproached for the name of Christ," 
says the Apostle Peter. 

Recently it was our joy as a church 
~o welcome four new members, bring
ing_ our membership to 17. Ganara 
Pena and her daughter H elen Gloria 
Medina and Estella Salazar 'entered 
the waters of baptism on November 
1, 1959. 

Th~ words of Peter were especially 
meaningful to Ganara Pena who is the 
mother of 7 children and the wife of 
a man who is drunk most of the time. 
After her conversion she won her 
daugh ter to the Lord ~nd in the sum
mer o~ 1959 brought her small son to 
be dedicated to the Lord, much against 
the protes t of a ll her relatives. The 
husband knew, a lthough he would have 
no part of it, but la te r while under 
the influence of wine, v'owed that he 
'."'OU!cl hang both his wife and myself 
if we really had dedicated t he boy 
an_d he could not be baptized and re
ceive a proper name. 

REDEMPTIVE CHANGES 

Since his wife's ba ptism, he has 
become even more hostile, especially 
toward me, and Ganara has been told 
th.at if she cares to go to a movie 
"'.1th her husband she can have baby
sitters, but not if she is going to a 
church function. Yet- unsaved r ela 
tives continually ask a bout the Word 
of God because of t he change they 
have seen in this woman's li fe. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH, DEL NORTE 

..... . 
' -

Some of the Spanish Americans (left) who a1tend the Sunday worship services in Del Norte, Colorado, Minnie Medina (cen ter) 
leads one of the church meetings. She lives in Center, Colorado. Ganara Pena helps at a children's meeting (right) in Del Norte 

which was a party for the youngsters. 

"fl C VEN the mystery which 
hath b·een hid from ages and from 
gene1·ations, bttt now is made mani
fest to hfa saints : to wh01n God would 
rn.ake kn.own what is the riches of the 
g"lory of t his mystery amo.ng the Gen
tiles; which is Christ IN YOU, the 
lwpe of glory" (Colossians 1 :26-27). 

Christ IN YOU makes t he differ
ence. Again and again this was 
stressed in Colossians. It's not tha t he 
died, but because we have accepted 
him and he lives in us- that we have 
the hope of glory! 

Ganara Peiia is not alone in her wit
ness. Perha ps many of you have read 
the s tories of others of our church 
members, as the story of Minnie Me
dina in the pamphlet, "Out of the 
Darkness," and the s tory of the Blea's 
in "Peace with God." Much more could 
be told of their witness for Christ. 

PRAYER REMINDER 
Leaflet - Number 2 

March-April - NOW AVAILABLE! 

'~ET us 1wt be weary in 
well doing: for in d'U8 season we shall 
reap, if we faint owt" (Galatians 6:9). 

Since organizing our church, the 
efforts of Satan have been redoubled. 
There a re many temptations, such as 
returning to a church where there 
are many people attending, buying 
TV's and watching endlessly, attend
ing the movies, etc. Also the idea, 
"Maybe, after all, we'll have a sec
ond chance after death," creeps into 
their thinking since they've heard it 
so often in another church. But the 
Word tells us to be faithful, to study 
the Word and to pray without ceas
ing. 

The January issue of "Moody 
Monthly" has an article entitled "One 
for God" in which t he point is em
phasized that there should be many 
more Christians than there are. If 
each Christian would win one more a 
year, we would double our member
ship yearly. Since Bethel Church here 
now has 17 members-if each of those 
m embers won one person in 1960, our 
membership could be 34 in '61, 68 
in '62, 136 in '63, 272 in '64, and 544 
in '65. 

PRAY FOR THIS FIELD 

Will you join us in praying the 
Lord of the harvest that he will not 
only send more laborers to the field 
but t hat our Christians will become 
burdened for non-Christians around 
them and each one will win just ooie, 
at least one, dming this coming year? 
Why? To glorify HIM! 

···.-.:~o-o-___ ...,. ______ ...,. _________ ._ ,_ ,_ ,_ . _______ , _ ,_~--r 

cfet me (}o Back! 
Words of a Missionary by Mary E. Albrig·ht 

Let me go back ! I am home ick 
For the land of my love and toil, 

Tho' I thrill at the sight of my native hills, 
The touch of my native soil. 

T hank God for the dear home country, 
Unconquered and free and grand ! 

But t he far-off shores of the East, for me, 
Are t he shores of the Promised Land. 

No longe r young-I know it
And batte red and worn and gray, 

I bear in by body the marks that tell 
Of many a toil-filled day. 

But ' tis long to t he end of a lifet ime, 
A nd the hour fo r the sun to set ; 

l\'ly heart is eager for yea rs to come; 
L et me work for the I\ laster yet! 

March 3, l 960 

l\1y brain is dazed and wearied 
With the New World's st ress and st rife, 

With the race for money and place and power 
And the whirl of the nation's life. 

Let me go back ! Such pleasures 
And pains are not fo r me; 

But oh! for a sha re in the Harvest Home 
Of the fields beyond the sea. 

For 'there a re my chosen people, 
And that is my place to fi ll, 

To spend the last of my life and st rength 
In doing my M aster 's will. 

L et me go back! 'Tis nothing 
To suffer and do and dare; 

For the L ord has faithfu lly kept his Word; 
H e is " wi th me always" there! 
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Inauguration of Dr. A. S. Felberg 

as the C. T. I. President 

By Rev. A1•nold Rapske, Instructor and Librarian 

at the Christian Training Instit ute, Edmonton, 

Albeita. 

Dr. A. S. Felberg, president of the Christian Training Institute. 
receives the congratulations from two denominational leaders, 
Rev. Harold W. Gieseke (center) a nd Dr. Fra nk H. Woyke (right). 

J ANUARY 21, 1960, will be 
regarded as an eventful day of his
torical s ignificance in the life of a 
man and an institution. The man is 
Dr. Albert S. F elberg, and the school 
is the Christian Tra ining Institute of 
Edmonton, Alberta. For this historical 
day, both the man and the institution 
were well prepared. 

C. T. l.'s FRUITFUL MINISTRY 

The Christian Tra ining Institute in 
its beginnings, under the direction of 
Rev. E. P. Wahl, underwent several 
s!gnificant changes in its program. The 
first decade saw the addition of a 
high school, and the second witnessed 
the addition of a theologica l depart
ment .for the t raining of pastors. With 
the b1r~h of these two schools, there 
were b1rthpangs and also some new 
adjustments to be made. One Writer 
commented on the Chris tian Trainina 
Institute as going through the adoles': 
cent stage, that period of "Sturm und 
Drang." 

Now, in its twentieth year, it is to 
be hoped that the major adjustments 
of growing up have been made and 
the school is prepared for a lfre of 
fruitful ministry. The Board of Trus
tees has taken an important step in 
the achieving of this goal by securing 
the services of Dr. F elberg. Rev. R. 
Kern, at t he induction, put it in these 
words, "We believe he is God's man 
for this position." 

Dr. F elberg, as friends and fellow
workers will admit, is a man who is 
talented in several areas of service. 

His educational career demonstrates 
the determination he has had to se
cure the best of tra ining for the task 
?f the ministry. His youth was spent 
m East Prussia where he acquired a 
hig~. school education, a seminary 
trammg at the Preussisch Bahnau 
Seminary, and a university course at 
the University of Koenigsberg. 

IO 

DR. FELBERG'S PASTORATES 

Dr. Felberg's pastoral work began 
in Germany, but the m ajor part of his 
service was spent in Canada and the 
United States. As pastor of the Bap
tist Church, Nokomis, Sask., he made 
that rather rare experience of con
ducting a baptism in a river tha t was 
covered over by ice. In h is present 
task, that has enough pioneer work 
in it, there may be ice of another 
kind to be broken. 

During his ministry in Lodi, Califor
nia, he not onJy witnessed a building 
program, but, during the eleven years 
of his ministry, he managed to ac
quire a theological education tha t 
culminated with a Th .D. degree in 
1947. During these eleven years, he 
had training in weekly radio broad
casting; a training that is now prov
ing useful. The Institute presently 
broadcasts weekly over two Alberta 
stations. 

When the Ebenezer Baptist Church 
of Vancouver, British Columbia, called 
Dr. Felberg, this s tory was circulated. 
Two of the members me t on the street 
and were much impressed a t the pros
pect of getting their new pastor. Said 
the one, "And he can even per'form 

SPRING CONVOCATION 

at t he 

NORTH AMERICAN BAPTIST 
SEl\DNARY 

SIOUX FALLS, S . DAI{. 

Tuescla.y and Wednesday, 

l\Ia.rch 15-16, 1960 

Guest Speak er: Dr. J{enne t h J{an tzer 
Division Cl1ai rman of the 

D epartment of Bible a nd P hHosophy 
Wheaton, College 

"An Adequate C hris tian V iew 
of Science" 

operations; he is a doctor." The mem
bers of the church did not get their 
medical doctor, but they did get a 
man who was quite deft at operations 
-on the pocketbook. Under his lead
ership, a $352,000 church building pro
gram was carried through. Financial 
skills should prove to be a valuable 
asset in this expensive business of 
Chris t ian education. 

Other prepara tion included two 
years of experience as teacher in our 
own seminary, and one year as de
nominational evangel ist. 

The man chosen by the Board to 
guide the Christian Training Institute 
in its present program of expansion 
into theological education, Bible school 
and high school education, is no 
novice. He comes to the task well 
equipped. 

INAUGURAL B ANQUET 

The official r elationship between 
man and school was confirmed on this 
inaugura l day. The days immediately 
preceding the inauguration constituted 
the week of spiritual emphasis. Rev. 
F. Veninga, presiden t of our North 
American Baptist Seminary, Sioux 
Falls, S. Dak. , led both students and 
facul ty to a renewed dedication to 
the task of serving Christ, as he spoke 
during this week. This was a fitting 
preliminary to the day of inaugura
tion. 

Late in the a fternoon of J anuary 21, 
some 180 guests from as far away as 
New York City and Vancouver, B. c., 
began to assemble for a banquet he ld 
in honor of the president and his wife. 
The well-prepru·ed dishes and the ef
ficient serving by the students were 
a tribute to Mrs. F &lberg's abilities as 
a hostess. Mrs. Felberg serves as dean 
of women and ma tron. 
. The program was extended, but the 

time went by_ very quickly. It hardly 
s_eemed possible that guests had 
listened to J 3 speeches, an address 

BAPTIST HERALD 

by Rev. Harold W. Gieseke, and the 
response by the president. Rev. A. 
Lamprecht served as mas ter of cere
monies. 

The head table seated an an·ay of 
dignitaries such as the school has 
possibly never before witnessed. There 
were two presidents of theological 
schools, the president of the Univers
ity of Alberta, a member of Parlia
m ent of Alberta, a member of the 
Department of Education of the pro
vince, a city alderman, Dr. Smalley 
who for 23 years has been secretary 
of the Baptist Union of Western Can
ada, besides our own denominational 
representatives, Dr. F rank H. Woyke, 
R ev. Ha rold W. Gieseke, Rev. William 
Sturhahn, and others. 

FESTIVITIES OF INAUGURATION 

The remarks of those outside our 
denomina tiona l fellowship were perti
nent and gratifying to hea r. They wel
comed the president as head of an 
institution that shows spiritual con
cern, as it is not possible in other in
stitutions such as a university. They 
voiced the impression that the school 
is making its own unique and very 
worthwhile contribution to both city 
and province. In addition to the spoken 
congratulations, t here were telegrams 
from the children of the F elbergs, from 
the moderator of the General Confer
ence, from the seminary Board of 
Trustees, and from Dr. S . A. Witmer, 
of the Accrediting Association of Bi
ble Colleges. Students provided fitting 
music effectively rendered under the 
leadership of Rev. E. 13. Link. 

DR. A. S. FELBERG. PRESIDENT OF C.T.I. 

Following his induction a s president of th~ Christian ~raining Insti t~te in Edmonton. 
Alta ., Dr. Felberg responded by expressing the desire that he might be advisor, 

counsellor and instructor of the s tuden t body. 

The formal inauguration service at 
the McKernan Baptist Church was 
well attended. The academic proces-

sion added color and dignity to the 
occasion. The words of the opening 
hymn were a prayer of dedication: 

"We pledge to thee, 0 Lord of our 
vocation, 

Ourselves, our strength and all that 
in us lies." 

This spirit of dedication was the pre
vailing theme of the evening. Rev. H. 
Waltereit, chairman of the Trustee 
Board, presided over the m eeting. Dr. 
F . H. Woyke, executive secretary, 

THE INDUCTION OF THE C.T.I. PRESIDENT 
Rev. R. Kern (left) of Brooklyn, N. Y .. represented 1h CT 1 actual induction of the president, Dr. A. S. Felber: . · 1• ·~.Oard of Trus tees in the 

' m 0 ts office of leadership. 
l\L'lrch 3, 1960 

presented a thought-provoking address 
on the topic, "The Church and the 
Task of Education." There was the 
timely r eminder that education is nev
er the full responsibility of the state. 
The church must assume its share 
of responsibility for the r eligious edu
cation of those entrusted to its care. 
The listener received the impression 
that here was a man who spoke with 
authority and conviction on one of the 
most important subjects of concern 
to the church. 

DEDICATION TO illGH PURPOSES 

Rev. W. Muller then read the state
ment of the Board's action in calling 
Dr. F elberg to this position. R ev. R. 
Kern, represented the Boa rd of Trus
tees in the actual induction of the 
president into his office. Rev. William 
Sturhahn gave the charge to the In
stitute, and R ev. H arold W . Gieseke 
gave the charge to t he president. Rev. 
E. P. Wahl, president emeritus, led the 
congregation in a prayer of dedica 
tion. Aga in t he students enriched the 
evening with songs of praise. 

In response to t he challenges pre
sented to him, Dr. Felberg eh-pressed 
the desire t hat he m ight be an ad
visor, counsellor and instructor of the 
student body. He also voiced his pray
er that the young people be brought 
face to face with t he reality of al
mighty God. 

Guests and congregation were invit
ed to a reception held in honor of the 
president and his wife. Wives of the 
faculty members served as hostesses at 
the tea in the lower auditorium of 
the church . 
~ith much joy, and yet with great 

weight of responsibility, Dr. and Mrs. 
F elberg became officially related to 
the school of which lhey have a l
ready become a part. 

l.l 



The renovated first Baptist Church of Sidney, Montana, showing the n ew p ews (left) and the pulpit furniture (right) with Rev. 
Jacob Ehman, pastor, b e hind the pulpit. 

An Adventure of Faith, Toil and Prayer 
A Story of the First Baptist Church of Sidney, Montana, by Rev. Jacob Ehman, Pastor. 

w E OF THE First Baptist 
Church, Sidney, Monta na would like 
to share with you a n experience of 
fait h, toil a nd prayer. The Lord un
dertook to h elp us as a church when 
we were in need of new pews, chan
cel furnit ure and song books. It was 
a n experience which has drawn God's 
people into a closer relationship with 
the Lord and has revealed to them 
wha t the Lord can do. 

It was obvious tha t we needed new 
pews in our church. How to r aise the 
money to purchase them, when i t 
seemed tha t the financia l respons ibili
ties for the church were already 
strained by our budge t, was a moun
tain not easily climbed. 

A D IFFICULT TASK 

In December 1957, the trust ees of 
the church decided t hat the pas tor 
should investigate t he cost of pews. 
T he fi rs t letters went out Decembe r 
17, 1957 to three different companies 
for 18 pews, 10 fee t long. This was 
exactly two years to the date before 
the pews, chancel fur niture and song 
books were delivered. 

When the response cam e from these 
companies, everyone felt tha t we 
should do our best to undertake t his 
project. At our monthly business meet
ing on J anuary 15, 1958 t he church 
again reviewed the possibili t ies. 

On Ma rch 11, 1958 t he t r ustees 
recommended the following pla ns to 
the Board : 
l. t hat we take a special offering for 

pews every s ix mont hs beginning 
with April 16, 1958 ; 

2. that the people save up for a drive 
as they wish a nd t hat they g ive 
as they were a ble; 

3. that the offer ings be taken a t our 
business meetings and the money 
be invested in government bonds 
to draw interest until needed; and 

4. that the goal be set at $2,500 to 
cover t his furniture and del ivery 
costs. 
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On January 14, 1959 the church de
cided to consider purchasing this fur
niture when we had ra ised Sl,500. 
Again the pas tor contacted the pew 
companies regarding a ppointments t o 
see samples a nd to g ive a more ac
cura te p1ice on the total cos t of the 
church furniture. After seeing a few 
samples a nd getting a more accurate 
price, we r ealized tha t $1,500 were 
not enough. 

It was somewha t discouraging but 
we prayed ha rder and k ept going 
ahead collecting money. The church 
decided to send out a lette1· to every 
member or church family and to re
mind t hem of our drive for pews. The 
response was mos t rewa rding. 

WITH GOD'S HELP WE DECIDE 

By Sept. 9, 1959 the pew fund had 
r isen t o $1,687.02. On October 7 an
other offering was r eceived which 
brought the tota l to $1,994.30. A few 
days later the church decided to get 
the final quotation from t he lowest 
bidder. It was t hen decided to secure 
our pews from State Wood Arts , Red
field, South Da kota . By November 4, 
1959 enough money ha d come in to 
purchase the pews, a nd a t a special 
business meet ing the church decided 
to place the order which a mounted to 
$2,367 with the cost of delivery. 

On Thursday, Dec. 17, we were told 
to have severa l men r eady to help in
stall the pews a t 8 :00 A. M. Six men 
showed up, but no pews arrived. We 
waited until 11 :00 A. M. while a s teady 
volunta ry guard stood at the window 
to watch for the t ruck to show up. 
Finally a fte r waiting for hours a nd 
telephoning considerably, we were in
formed t hat t he t m ck was in t own, 
asking directions to the church build
ings. It was like music to the workers' 
ears! Shortly thereafter, everyone was 
working, carrying the new pews to be 
assembled, happy t ha t t hey h ad come 
a nd that th is dream for which we had 
prayed had become a reali ty. 

The men worked all that afternoon 

and la te into the night. Early a gain 
the next day (Friday), all the pews 
and cha ncel furniture had been as
sembled and put into pla ce. What a 
sight to behold! It made you feel lik e 
weeping for joy to see what the Lord 
had done. 

NEW HYMNALS 

Las t summer the women of our 
church not iced t hat our hymna ls were 
getting to look quite ragged .. At the 
Association sessions held m our 
church they arranged for a Women's 
Lunch~on a nd designated the profits 
from the luncheon for the new hymn 
books. When t he ladies lea rned that 
the new pews would be here before 
Chris tmas, they s teppe d up their .e f
forts to get these hymna ls by selhng 
Christmas cards and candy. As soon a s 
t he money was in, they sent off the 
order for the new song books. 

H ere a gain we saw the Lord 's guid
a nce. On Friday, Dec. 18, aft er the 
pews were all assembled a nd ~he 
church cleaned for the S unday service, 
t he par cel post package arrived with 
the song books so tha t by S unday 
morning eve ryt hing was here. Wha t a 
day of rejoicing it was when t he peo
ple came to the service a nd found tha t 
every thing had been installed and was 
ready to be used! 

Was it by accident that every thing 
worked out a s i t did ? No! No one 
could convince our people tha t it was 
an accident, beca use we know t ha t 
it was by fa it h, prayer and the ha nd 
of God tha t all this had been brought 
to pass. The Lord worked th ings out 
for us when our ha nds were tied. 

It took faith to la unch out in to such 
a. gr ea t under taking, especially at a 
time when the financial burdens bor ne 
by the church wer e heavy. It was 
prayer t ha t st rengthened t he church 
t o go on. It was the Lord who under
took to help us, and we praise him 
for all t he wondrous t hings he has 
done. 

BAPTI.ST HERALD 

"OPERATION AFRICA" 
(CorMin1L8d frorn page 5) 

ism for every one new follower of J e
sus Chris t . Old t riba l loyalties, re
plete with a nimis tic rites, are growing 
wit h t he spi1it of na t ionalism. 

l\IISSION PIONEERS 

Dur ing his firs t great journey ac1~oss 
the then-uncha rted continent of Africa, 
David Livings tone wrote in his jour
nal tha t the work of pioneers ought 
not to be judged by the few converts 
they can report but by the fact that 
they are diffusing a knowledge of 
Chris tia nity throughout the world. 
Then in a burst of prophetic insight 
that ls being fulfilled in great est mea
sure in Billy Gr aha m's crusades, the 
intrepid Scotsman penned these words: 

"Future missionaries will see con
versions following every sermon. We 
prepa re the way for them. May th~y 
not forget the pioneers who worked m 
the t h ick gloom with few rays to 
cheer except such a s flow from faith 
in God's promises! We work for a 
glorious future which we are not 
dest ined to see." 

If the great heart of African ex
ploration is watching the Graham cru
sade from the ba ttlements of heaven, 
he knows that the young ma n who re
sembles him in many ways, yet is so 
very different in his powers of speech, 
has not forgotten those wl~o lai? ~he 
foundations on which he 1s building 
during these weeks. 

At a meeting of his team oi: the eve 
of his departure for Africa, Billy Gra
h am said that no one has tol.d a?e
qua tely t he s tory of the contribut10n 
of the early missionaries in the open
ing up of Africa . "There w~uld be 
no Christia nity at all in Africa b~~ 
for the Chris tian explor ers and se 
sacrificing missiona ries," he added. 

LONELY FAl\ULIES 

Often Billy has sa id tha t his own 
reward in heaven will be much less 

· some glorious tha n the crown g iven d 
obscure missionar y who labored an 
died in obscurity without see_ing much 
fruit from his la bors. It is fa ithfulness 
to the Lord's call t hat counts, and all 
the limeligh t a nd the pr aise of men 
can be snares, he explains. il 

It should be said, however , t ha t 1? -
ly and his associa tes are a lso paymg 
·a price as they follow their Lord 
Whose r ewa rd on earth is a cross. 
One of the cos ts is loneliness- f?r 
themselves a nd for their families. Bil
ly Graham's Ji ttle two-year-old s_on 
Ned of ten toddles over to a n over size 
Picture of his fa ther a nd prattles : 
"Da ddy Gone." And the ot her day 
Ned's older brother F r anklin, not yet 
eight , asked plain t ively, "DaddJ'., w~r, 
didn't you come home last night· 
When his father replied that he would 
be home tomorrow night, the la d 
posed a question t hat wrenched the 
heart s trings: "Daddy, why do Y~~ 
come home a nd then leave so soon· 

So the t eam presses on, like J ere-
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From the Professor's Desk 
By Dr. Walter W. Wessel, Professor, N~rth American Baptist 

Seminary, Sioux Falls, South Dakota 

Does II T inwthy 2:15 7.end a,ny sit1J
port t o t he dispensationa l appr oach to 
Scr iptitre? 

Perha ps a word of explanation wit h 
regard to the "dispensational a p
proach" is ·in order before a ttempting 
an answer to this ques tion. Dispensa
tionalis ts divide Scripture into chrono
logical segments called "dispensa t ions." 
According to the Scofield Reference 
Bible which espouses this system, "a 
dispensation is a period of time dur 
ing which man is tested in respect of 
obedience to some specific r evelation 
of the will of God." Seven dispensa
tions are generally r ecognized: Inno
cency, Conscience, Human Govern
ment, Promise, Law, Grace and King
dom. Now the importa nt thing for dis
pensa tionalis ts is to keep these periods 
separat e a nd dis tinct. It will surprise 
most r eaders of the New T estament 
that according to Scofield "the Sermon 
on the Mount is law, not grace." 

Now the question is whether II 
Timothy 2 :15 supports th is interpre
tive scheme. The crucial words in the 
verse are "rightly dividing ." The un
derlying Greek word is a compound 
made up of the a dverb "straight" a nd 
the verb "to cu t." Or iginally the word 
meant simply "to cut straight." This 
word is not used elsewhere in the 
New Testament. H owever, in the Sep
tuagin t, a Greek t rans la tion of the 
Old Tes tament, it occurs twice (Pro-

miah with a burning in their bones, 
a feeling tha t t he world's need is so 
immedia te t hat the Gospel message 
must be heralded a broa d by every 
available means, a t wha tever sacrifice. 

Wha t will come of "Operation Afr i
ca " this unprecedented "safar i for 
so~ls" in a continent in commotion 
where t he ca talys t of freedom-con
sciousness is plummeting whole nations 
toward dat es with uncerta in destinies ? 

PRAY FOR TEAl\I! 

La rry Love, overseas adva nce man 
for the Graham team , retmned fr?m 
200 000 miles of explora tory traveling 
in Africa las t summer with t he con
viction that the cr usades t here could 
a ffect the course t~e continent w~ll 
t a ke-decisively. "Billy Gra ha m will 
get a hearing in Afr~~a sue!~ a~ no 
one else has ever ha d, he said. The 
world is going to be as tounded at 
what will happen, just a s t he great 
meetings in Australia so far exceeded 
everyone's expectat ions." 

In the li~ht of the. need a!1d . t.he 
hallenge and the exciting poss1b1lities 
~f the campa ign, a ll t he member s .of 
the Graha m team have asked Chn_s
f a ns everywhere to pray that God w ill 
d
1
o "great and mighty t hings"-for his 

own glory. 
W ith the great a postle t hey re -

verbs 3 : 6 a nd 11 : 5) , a nd bot h times 
it is used wit h the word "ways." Arndt 
and Gingrich's L exicon defines t he 
Old Testament usage of t he word "to 
c ut a pa th in a s traight direction " or 
"to cut a road across country (that 
is forested or otherwise difficult to 
pass t hrough) in a s traight direction." 

Apparently, in later Greek, t he idea 
of cutting in this compound verb lost 
its force and by N ew Testament times 
the compound came to mean "rightly 
h andling" (cf. RSV). Arndt and Ging
rich paraphrase its m eaning in II 
T imothy 2 :15 as follows : "guide the 
word of truth along a straight pa t h 
(like a road tha t goes straight to its 
goal), without b eing t urned aside by 
worldly debates or impious t alk." E. 
K. Simpson (The Pastoral Epistl.es, p. 
137) sa ys that t he word "enjoins on 
every t eacher of t he Word straight 
forward exeges is. As the subject mat
ter is t rustwor t hy, let it be trustily 
ha ndled." 

It is h ighly improbable, on t he b asis 
of the above evidence, that t he Apostle 
Paul had in mind in II Timothy 2 :15 
a fragmentation of the Bible into vari
ous dispensat ions. H e is admonishing 
h is spirtiual son Timothy to handle 
aright t he Word of t ruth. For P a ul 
this meant, among other thnigs, t o 
guard it (II Tim. 1 :14) , t o preach it 
(II Tim. 1 :8 ) , to folow it (II Tim. 1: 
13) and even to suffer for it (II Tim. 
2 :3). 

port: "A great door and e ffectual is 
opened . . . a nd there are m any a d
versaries." And, wit h P a ul t hey appeal 
to all t heir fellow-believers : "Brethren, 
pray for us !" 

MARCH OF EVENTS 
(Con tinued f1·01n page 2) 

through the National Council of 
Churches. Speaking for t he Africa 
Committee of the Council's D ivis ion of 
F ore ign M issions, the Rev. Theodore 
L . Tucker, executive secretary, st at ed : 
"In welcoming indepe ndent Cameroon 
t o the family of nations, I would like 
to echo the words of Philippe Seppo, 
a delegate from Cameroon t o t he fi rst 
All-Africa Church Confer ence. " 'The 
motto for all Cameroon t oday is P eace, 
Work a nd Country,' he told t ha t his
tory-making body." Of Cameroon's 3.5 
million population, said Mr . Tuc ker, 
t here are a n estima ted 450,000 P ro
testa nts. Most recent figures available 
show the P resbyterians leading w it h 
some 85,000 followed by t he Reformed 
Evangelical Church, Cameroiin Baptis t 
Union, Lutherans a nd Seventh Day 
Adventists. Mr . Tucke r pointed out 
that in a tta ining its independence 
from France the new nation has a ngli
c ized t he spelling of its old n am e to 
Cameroon. 
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By l\IBS. ALBERT REDDIG 
Pr esident of t he \Voman's Missionary 

Union 

HIGID:VAYS AND GOALS 

We Americans are people "on the 
go," as we say. Our complicated lives 
are filled with activities that take us 
many places in a few hours. To facili
tate our constant goings, there must be 
roads. Each year there is a greater 
demand for better highways. The coun
try is gradually being criss-crossed 
with a net-work of super-highways at 
a cost of millions upon millions of 
dollars to the tax-payers. We need 
good highways to make it easier to get 
to our jobs, to school, to church, or 
to the community shopping center.' 

Some time ago I heard an educator 
sa~. "If you don't know where you are 
gomg, any road will t ake you there." 
The simple truth of this statement is 
obvious. To be successful in life we 
must have aims or goals. Wi thout 

0

defi
nite plans, we may drift uselessly 
through life without purpose or direc
tion. Setting standards to achieve gives 
purpose to any undertaking and re
sults in accomplishment. 

"We, the Women" know where we 
are go!n~. We have definite goals in 
ow· m1ss10nary giving, in our White 
Cross work, and in our share of the 
Denominational Building Fund Ad
vance. We have set our aims high. Our 
Woman's Missionary Union has de
termined to attain a goal of $60 000 
in specia l missionary projects. We have 
laid plans to gather an additional 
$12,000 for our share in the building 
projects being undertaken by our de
nomination. Such high goals challenge 
our very best efforts. To achieve them, 
we need to make personal sacrifices 
for the cause of Christ. 

How far have we come in attaining 
our goals? There is no better time 
than the present to take stock of our 
ac.hievements. Has your society con
tnbuted toward our missionary goals 
lately? How many of you have dis
tributed mite boxes to gather offer
ings for our building projects? Let us 
not forget that the Lord needs your 
gifts and mine for his important work. 
Coupled with our prayers, these gifts 
can be a powerful force in spreading 
the Gospel to those who still sit in 
darkness. 

Our theme, "On Life's P athway 
With Christ," gives direction to our 
endeavors. "With Christ" is a com
forting thought and assuring reality in 
every phase of our work. Not only 
do we travel the paths of life with 
him, but we must also travel the paths 
of service and self-denial for him. As 
we yield our lives unreservedly to him, 
God will lead, and we can claim his 
promise-"In paths that they have 
not known I will guide them, I will 
turn the darkness before them into 
light" (Isa. 42:16) . 
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Baptist Men, This Is Your Task! 
By Mr. R. E. Engelbrecht, President of "Baptist Men." 

INTRODUCTION 

Our guest editor of t he column for 
this issue is Mr. Llewellyn L. Lippert, 
president of Baptist Men of the South
ern Conference. He is t he immediate 
past presiden t of the Men's Brother
hood of his church, the Central Bap
tis t Church of Waco, Texas. 

We appreciate the fine service that 
local Conference presidents of "Bap
tis t Men" render in their r espective 
areas in the interest of "Baptist Men." 
We trust that this a rticle will be a 
r eal cha llenge to the men in our 
churches to serve the Lord in a sacri
ficial way. 

SACRIFICIAL LIVING 

By Mr. Llewellyn L. Lippert, President 
of Baptist Men of the Southern 

Confer ence 

"Now when he h ad left speaking, 
he said unto Simon, Launch out into 
the deep, and let down your nets for 
a draught" (Luke 5 :4). 

As we as "Baptist Men" enter into 
1960, this command given by Jesus 
centuries ago comes singing loud and 
clear and with a sound of urgency, 
challenging us as m en to get away 
from the shore and shallow water of 
unconcern indifference a nd luke-warm 
Christian °living, and la unch out into 
the deep of concern for Christ's work, 
in labor for souls and in sacrificial 
living for our Lord. We have the men, 
we have the leaders, we have the cap
ability of launching out and enclosing 
such great multitudes of fishes that 
our nets would also certainly break. 

Our organization, t hough young,. is 
doing a good work, but are we as in

dividual men of local churches, as 
local conference organizations, aware 
of the tremendous potential which is 
ours as "Baptist Men"? When Jesus 
commanded Simon to launch out, Si
mon tried to make excuse for not do
ing so. When Christ through our pas
tors and leaders asks us to launch out 
in fuller service, more liberal giving, 
wider visitation, we are instantly ready 
with excuses as to why we cannot do 
it. 

Someone once said, "The b iggest liar 
in the world is the Christian who gives 
excuses for not doing his duty." That 
may be a hard s tatement, even though 
it's true, but God is equally straight 
to the point when he says: "And why 

MITE BOXES 
for use in our Woman's 

Missionary Societies for the 
DENOl\llN A TI ON AL A DV ANOE 

BUILDING FUND 
Send your order to Woman's Mis

sionary Union, 7308 Madison St., 
Forest Park, Ill. 

PRAYER IS THE l(EY ! 

P rayer will give the key to un
lock every door of spiritual oppor
tunity and to t he dungeons of doubt 
that hold us prisoners. To fa.ii to 
use the key in our hands is folly. 
-Contributed by Walter Fritzemeier 

Stafford, Kansas 

call ye me Lord, Lord, and do not the 
things which I say?" God is not fooled 
by our excuses and neither is our pas
tor. We must learn as Simon, that 
obedience is a prerequisite of true 
discipleship. 

Notice that what happened when Si
mon was obedient-"and when they 
had done t his, they enclosed a great 
multitude of fishes, and their net 
brake." It is a lmost impossible for us 
to comprehend t he blessings which can 
be ours, and the work we can accom
plish, if we are only obedient to the 
Christ of the Cross. 

As a result of Simon's obedience, he 
was blessed beyond expectation, and 
the experience brought him closer to 
his Savior. God stands ready to honor 
his Word and throw open the flood 
gates of blessings upon us as "Baptist 
Men." Why hasn't it happened? Sim
ply because we are not obedient in 
Jiving out and out for Ch rist. We com
promise here, g ive a little t here, fol
low the line of least resistance, go to 
church when we feel like it and when 
it's most conven ient, disregard the 
mid-week prayer service, take it easy 
on Sunday, put business before Chris
tian living with the excuse that we 
have to make a living. 

Why did the first church make such 
a tremendous impact on t he world ? 
Certainly not because of its numbers, 
but because of its quali ty, and that 
quality was a result of fo llowing the 
example set by its leader, Jesus Christ. 
Christ calls today, even as in t ha t 
day, for grea t discipleship, ~'Orld mis
sion, and compassion for every soul, 
and that takes sacrificial living! Show 
me one man who has sacrificed for t he 
cause and work of Christ, and I'll 
show you one thousand men who have 
yet to make one sacrifice for their 
Savior. Is it then any wonder that 
God has withheld the flood of bless
ings? 

As we sacrifice, we become stronger 
Christians, r eady and willing to follow 
our Savior . It is t hen that we begin 
fulfill ing the purpose for which we 
were called-to bear fruit! 

"Know ye not, that to whom ye 
yield yourselves servants to obey, his 
servant~ ye are whom ye obey; wheth
er of s.m unto death, or of obedience 
unto righteousness" (Romans 6 :l6). 

As we continue through 1960 let 
us ~~~~ch ?u.t into the deep of ~ore 
sac11f1c1al hvmg, and God will do his 
part. 

BAPTIST HERALD 
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• The Central Valley Bapt ist Church 
of Donna, Texas, is now being pas
tored by Rev. George Conway. He be
gan his ministry in t he Donna church 
on Nov. 1, 1959, succeeding Rev. B. F. 
Taylor who is now serving an inde
pendent church in California. Mr. Con
way is a graduate of the Dallas Bible 
Institute of Dallas, Texas. He is a 
Canadian in background. 

• Dr. George A. Lang of the North 
American Baptist ·Seminary faculty 
in Sio~x Falls, S. Dak., is spending his 
sabbatical leave by studying the 
churches of Sioux Falls, S. Dak., es
peci~lly in p~storal care and worship. 
He 1s planning on attending several 
professional conferences especially in 
homiletics and pastoral' theology His 
sabbatical leave of absence began· with 
J an. 25 and will continue throughout 
the spring semester. . 

• The Grace Baptist Church of Grand 
Forks, N. Dak., has extended a call 
to Rev. Willis Potratz of Emery, s. 
Dak., to which he has responded favor
ably. He will begin his pastorate in 
t he Gran d Forks church on April 3rd. 
He has served the Plum Creek Bap
tist Church near Emery, S. Dak., since 
1954. At the Grand Forks church he 
will succeed Rev. Walter Stein ~ow 
of Detroit, Mich. The Gran d Forks 
church is facing a challenging program 
of evangelistic ou treach and a possi
ble building program. 

• The newly organjzed South Fort 
George Baptist Church of South Fort 
George, B. C. on t he outskirts of the 
city of Prince George, B. C., has ex
tended a call to Rev. Bert E. Milner 
of Springside, Sask., to become its 
first full time pastor. A report about 
this new church and the challenge of 
this field appears in the current issue 
of the "Baptist Herald." Mr. Milner 
has served as pastor in Springside, 
Sask., since 1955. His pastorate in the 
South Fort George Church will be
gin sometime this Spring. 

• The Forest Park Baptist Sunday 
School of Forest Park, Ill., has adopt
ed a budget for 1960 of $1,300. The 
major portion of these gifts will go 
toward North American Baptist mis
sion projects, including the partial sup
port of Miss Ruby Salzman, Cam
eroons missionary It also includes con
tributions toward the Denominational 
Advance Building Fund and the de
nominational Sunday School Union 
projects. Mr. Harold B. Johns is the 
general superintendent of the school. 

• At the annual business meeting on 
J an. 13, the First Baptist Church of 
Trenton, Ill., voted to change its Build
ing and Maintenance Fund into a 
Building Expansion Fund and to try 
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to add $500 to it in 1960 Th . 
d f ·t · ere 1s 

a e mt e. feeling on the part of the 
congregation and pastor Rev J R 
Kruegel, that the church' and ·s . d . 
School facilities will have to bun ay 
Pa d d · e ex

n e m the not too distant fut 
The church also adopted a $6 ~eo 
budget, and a report was giv • b 
Mr Amel R h en Y 
$133444 ha~~z, c u;ch treasurer, that 

' · ~n given for benevolent 
purposes, the highest in several years. 

• The Immanuel Baptist Church of 
Portland, Oregon, has extended a call 
to Rev .. William H. Jeschke of St 
Pa':11, Mmn., to become its pastor t~ 
which he has given a favorabl 
~ponse. He will begin his past~r~~~ 
m the Portland church on March 31 t 
~e has served the Daytons Bluff B s ~ 
t1st Church of St Paul as ·t ap 
· 1952 · 1 s pastor 

s1!1ce . In the Portland church he 
will succeed Rev Henry R B 

t t · . · arnet, a presen the supermtendent of the 
Portland Home for the Aged. The Im
manuel Church of P ortland has rec t 
ly dedicated a $100 000 Educ t · en -

1 B ·1d· • a 1ona m mg and Chapel to the gl f 
God. ory o 

• Rev. Do~ald W. Rich has resi ed 
as the assistant pastor of th gn 
Street Church, Burlingto e Oak 
fective April 18, and ann:u~~~~a, ef
he would begin a new Baptist h tha~ 
in Port Orford, Oregon This . c urc 
in the southern part of Oreg is a town 
coast, where Mr. and Mrs Hon on the 
d h Id M · · enry Ab-
~d~ o eTnh, rs: Rich's parents, are re-

st. mg. ere is a great need for the 
witness of a Baptist church . . 
growing town and vicinity ~n ~is 
will begin his ministry in Port 0;j-1~~ 
at the close of April. He hopes t~~t 
the new church can become .d .. 

"th t h N th A . 1 entif1ed w1 e or mer1can Bapt· t G 
eral Conference. is en-

• From January 11 to 15 th Fi 
B t· t Ch e rst ap is urch of Elk Grove Cal"f 
conducted a Leadership T .. 1 ·• 
Course with Rev. Joe Sonnenb r_ammg 
Western District secretary teig,h!he 
t he co h • eac mg urs: on c urch bistory and Bibli-
cal doctrme. There was an 

t t d f 59 average a en ance o persons in th 1 
of whom 36 qualT d e c ass, 1 ie for the test 
~embers of the Willow Rancho Bap~ 
t1st Church of Sacramento C l" f 
. . d "th th E • a i 
Jtohme '':'1 M .e • lk Grove Church i~ 

e course. is. Leonard Fandr· h . 
ported that "each evening wa tc Ie-
d ·f l · s a wone1 u expe~·1ence for us." Rev. Walter 
F. Berkan 1s pastor of the Elk G. 
church. 1ove 

• f RMevd .. ~ndHMrs. Henry Schumacher 
o ~ icme at, Alta., have announced 
the birth of a so:i on Jan. 12, who has 
been named David H enry. This is their 
second son. Mr. Schumacher is pas
tor of the Temple Church of Medicine 
Hat. R ev. and Mrs. Herman Effa of 

Chancellor, S. Dak., are the proud 
parents of a daughter born to them 
on Jan. 26. She has been named Jeri
lyn Gaye. This is the second child in 
their family, the first being a boy. 
Rev. and Mrs. John Ziegler of Mount 
Clemens, Mich., have announced the 
birth of a son on Dec. 24, 1959 who 
has been named Mark John. Mr. Zieg
ler is one of the pastors of the Ridge
mont Baptist Church of East Detroit, 
Mich. 

• The Woman's Missionary Society of 
the South Canyon Baptist Church, 
Rapid City, S. Dak., recently elected 
its new officers for the coming year. 
They are: Mrs. John Kwyzla, presi
dent; Mrs. Dale Saunders, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Everett Crooks, secretary; 
Mrs. Walter Bangert, treasurer; Mrs. 
Eldon Odegaard, program chairman; 
Mrs. Victor Schlottman, White Cross 
chairman; Mrs. Harold Rhodes, social 
chairman; Mrs. Loren Weber, "Sun
shine" chairman; and Mrs. Eddie Ras
mussen, reporter. The devotions were 
led by Mrs. Saunders, using as her 
theme, "Journeys into the Unknown." 
The poem, "God Has Promised," was 
read by Mrs. Loren Weber, the pas
tor's \vife, and a New Year's prayer 
was offered by Mrs. Odegaard. 

• The Grace Baptist Church of Gackle 
and Alfred, N. Dak., observed Mission 
Sunday on Jan. 31 with Miss Laura E . 
Reddig, Cameroons missionary, as the 
speaker. From F eb. 15 to 26 special 
meetings were held by the churches 
of Gackle and Alfred with Rev. A. J. 
Fischer of Linton, N. Dak., as the 
evangelist. Recently Mr. Bernard P. 
James, the High School superintendent 
in Gackle, brought the Sunday evening 
message. The Men's Fellowship was in 
charge of this impressive service. The 
Grace Baptist Church of Gackle had 
the joy of having Rev. Peter Unrau, 
assistant pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, Jamestown, N. Dak., in a 
Sunday morning service recently. Rev. 
Bernard Edinger is the pastor of the 
Grace Church of Gackle and Alfred. 

e Revival meetings were held in Oc
tober at the Ebenezer Baptist Church, 
Lehr, N. Dak., with Rev. Don Dalzell 
of Thief River Falls, Minn., serving as 
evangelist. A young man was con
verted and then baptized at the 
Watchnight Service by Rev. E. S. 
Fenske, pastor. On the first Sunday 
of October the Ebenezer Church held 
its Mission Festival with Rev. A. E. 
Reeh of Eureka, S. Dak., serving as 
guest speaker. The offering that was 
approximately $1,000 was designated 
entirely for missions and has been sent 
to our denominational headquarters in 
Forest Park, Ill. The pastor reported 
that the Baptist Church and communi
ty of Lehr have lost "a number of 
good families who have moved else
where" much to the regret of the 
pastor and congregation of the Ebe
nezer Bapt ist Church. 

• The First Baptist Church, B Uffalo 
Center, Iowa, held its North American 

( Continued on page 211 ) 
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The Long Search 
By Sallie Lee Bell 

A Prize-winning Christian Novel Laid in Texas. 

Copyrighted (1958) by Zondervan Publishing House, 

Grand Rapids, Michigan, and Used With Permission. 

-Photo by Harold M. Lambert 

SYNO.PSOS 
James Thornton was an embittered young 

man. His father h ad been sent to prison by 
a false testimony and accusation of a busi
ness partner , Thomas Martin. In prison his 
father had died some time later and his 
mother had passed away from a broken 
heart. Now James Thornton was in a bus 
riding across Texas. bound f or New Orleans, 
w here he hooed to have his revenge on 
Thomas Martin. A y oung woman boarded 
the bus and sat next to him. Her mother 
had d ied and she was on her way t o New 
Orleans to live with an aunt. But in New 
Orleans Faith Ransom learned that her 
aunt. Mrs. Hamilton, had died quite sud
denly without leaving any word for her. 
James Thornton helped her to find a room 
In the Garden District and also to l!'et a job 
In an antique store. Faith's mother had 
always prayed for her daughter's conver
sion. Here In New Orleans. Faith was puz
zled by the strange things that had haopen
ed to her. A nd her acquaintance with James 
T~ornton had become Infini tely m or e than 
friendship to her. A t · the stor e. where she 
worked she was accused ot stealing jewelry 
and was taken to prison. James Thornton 
11.ncl a lawver visited with her and learned 
from her that her store employer was prob
ably the guilty party. But that would be 
dlCflcult to prove. 

CHAPTER TEN 
Faith looked more hopeless than 

ever when they left her. She asked 
James to have the landlady send some 
of her clothes. 

"Just one or two of the oldest ones," 
she told him. "I don't trust those aw
ful women in there. And some of them 
are so dirty that I won 't want to wear 
anything I've worn here, if I ever ge t 
out." Her lip trembled and she was 
on the verge of tears, b ut she man
aged to control th em. 

His heart was heavy when he left 
her. 

The t rial was set for several weeks 
ahead. Though it seemed an eternity 
to Faith, in the eyes of the law she 
was only a name on the court records 
and no one else was concerned about 
the delay but James. Mr. Sutton said 
it was good that the trial was set so 
far ahead, for it would give them 
more time to work on the case. As yet 
they had found nothing. 

James visited Faith as often as he 
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could and he was more worried every 
time he saw her. She was thin and 
pale. She told him that she could not 
Nt.The~d~sugooduro~d~ 
expected in a place like this, but she 
just couldn't eat it. She was living on 
milk and coffee. 

It was difficult to talk to her 
through the double glass partition, 
with the speaking grill so low that 
they had to bend down whe never they 
talked. 

"This place is awful," she told him. 
"I never dreamed that such terrible 
girls and old women exis ted. They use 
the foulest language I have ever heard. 
Some of them a re brought in drunk 
and they begin to curse and rave 
when t he liquor wears off and they 
get nervous when they crave a drink. 
Two of the girls are dope fiends and 
some times I'm afraid t hey'll hurt me 
or someone else when they get that 
craving. One of them was taken to 
some hospital this morning. She kept 
us awake las t night with her screams 
and cursing." 

H e tried to say something that 
would comfort her, but the re was little 
that he could say. 

"Have you found anything yet?" she 
asked as she had done often before. 

"Not yet, but I'm sure we will soon," 
he promised. "That detective will come 
up with something before long." 

"But the time is getting short," she 
said. "I almost wish that they would 
take me to the hospital. Anything 
would be better than staying in this 
awful place." 

"You will be in the hospita l if you 
don't eat more," he warned. "I don't 
want you to get sick, because when 
you get out of here we're going to 
get married." 

She stared at him with wide eyes 
and parted lips. 

"Do you really mean that or are 
you just saying that to cheer me?" 
she asked. 

'.'I mean it," he said smiling. 
He wished that he could take her 

in his arms and kiss those trembling 
lips and stroke that lovely hair that 
had felt so soft beneath his touch. 

"I thought you said there was no 
room in your life for ma rriage " she 
argued. "I thought you would be

1 

going 
away and then I'd be left all a lone." 

."~'ve changed my mind. If you're 
w1lhng to marry me and take what
ever life brings me, I want to have 
you with me wherever I may have to 
go. _r can't leave you here alone to 
get into more trouble." 

"Oh, Jimmie!" she exclaimed so 
softly that he could scarcely hear her 
above the din around them. "You have 
made me so happy that I believe I can 
ea t again. I won' t ever cry again until 
I can cry in your a rms for joy." 

The visiting hour was up and every
one had to leave. He watched her go 
through the door. She turned and 
threw him a k iss as she passed out 
of s ight, then he went out with t he 
others. He was not as hopeful as he 
had tried to make her believe, but he 
determined that he would not give up 
hope. This a ll brought back the mem
ory of his father and that unjust 
sentence. Justice was sometimes blind 
and many had suffered t hrough mis
takes and failu res to discover the 
truth. He hoped that this would not 
be another miscarriage of justice. 

Fina lly the day for t he trial an ·ived 
and neither the lawyer nor the detec
tive had discovered any thing to help 
them win thei r case. James was fran
tic, but he could do nothing but wait 
and hope, and hope was dim. He had 
never known the sustaining Power of 
p:ayer, so he had no strength beyond 
his own. feeb_le strength upon which 
to lean m this trying time. He could 
not e~t and he also was losing weight. 
He tried to concentrate upon his work 
b~t he found it difficult and he mad~ 
mistakes which he would never have 
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made otherwise. 
When the case finally came up for 

trial it was short and decisive. The 
prosecution bore down upon F a ith un
mercifully in an effort to trap her into 
a confession. Her lawyer did what he 
could to defend her , but since he had 
little to go on he knew what the ver
dict would be before he had finished 
his defense . She was a t t he mercy of 
the court and she \Vas sentenced to 
eighteen months in prison. 

The bookkeeper testified that he 
had seen F aith slip a small package 
into her coat the night before she was 
arrested. The theft was not discovered 
until the next morning. The prosecu
tion had implied that she had had a 
confederate who had hidden the s tolen 
goods. Her lawyer had succeeded in 
having that implication taken from 
the record, but still it had gone against 
her in the mind of the judge. 

She had maintained her innocence 
even under the severe grilling the pro
secution had put her through. When 
she heard the verdict she sank back in 
her chair, a white, crumpled little 
figure of despair and James feared 
that she was going to faint. 

The matron cam e and took het· back 
to her ce]] and left him stunned and 
r aging against a fate that was cruel 
and unjust, and a justice that could be 
so blind. 

"This may not be the end," Mr. Sut
ton told him, trying to give him some 
hope. "Now that she is convicted, who
ever stole that jewelry will feel free 
and he m ay betray himself. I have 
an idea that may work. I couldn't have 
done it before, but now I can." 

"What is it? " J ames asked. 
He was not too interested. He felt 

t hat the worst had happened and that 
he would have to go through the same 
thing that he had lived through before. 
H e would see someone he loved suffer 
for a crime she did not commit. He 
felt tha t F a ith would wilt and get sick 
if she were taken to Angola. If she 
were sent there he would see her sel
dom, for the trip was long and he 
could not take time off from his work. 
He had spent so much money on the 
wasted services of t hat detective and 
for the lawyer t hat he could not en
danger his job. H e must keep that at 
al l hazards. 

The days would stretch out endless
ly a nd there would be no ray of sun
shine in his life until she was free 
again. He did not know how to pray 
for pa tience and for hope. He knew 
that if he ever found the man he was 
searching for, he could do nothing until 
Faith was out of prison. Just now he 
didn' t care whether he ever found his 
man. All he wanted was Faith and 
she would be far away. The future 
looked hopeless indeed. 

Faith ~vas .transferred to Angola, 
the state prison, befot·e J ames was 
able to get back to see her . S_he 
begged for permission to phone h im 
before she left, but s ince he was not 
a rela tive, she was not allowed to 
phone. When J ames went to see her at 
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visiting time, he was told that she was 
not there. He went to the warden and 
angrily demanded to know why he was 
not notified or given the chance to 
see her before she was taken away. 
The warden informed him coldly that 
they had not time to give notice to 
every boy friend of every prisoner 
who was sent away. 

He left the prison seething with im
Potent wrath and plunged into the 
depths of gloom. He determined to try 
to see her during the weekend and he 
went to Sutton's office to get his ad
vice and help. He did not know the 
procedure for arranging to see a pri
soner at Angola. He asked the lawyer 
if he had made any progress in Faith's 
case and once more asked him to tell 
what he planned to do. t 

"I don't want to give you any false 
hope," Sutton said, "so I cannot tell 
you what my plan is. I may be entire
ly wrong, but I have an idea that I 
am going to follow up. I 'll let you 
know as soon as I can." 

J ames had to be content with that. 
He took the bus on Saturday and went 
to Angola, hoping to be able to see 
Faith. He took more of her clothes 
that the landlady had packed for him 
and he also took a box of candy. 

The women's section of the prison 
was a desolate looking, unattractive 
place. Several old buildings were sur
rounded by a high wire fence. In the 
enclosure there were a few trees, but 
the place looked neglected and the 
buildings were shabby. 

The women were allowed in the 
yard and they were scattered about 
in groups. Faith was not in sight, but 
someone went for her. While he wait 
ed he had a chance to look about him 
at the prisoners. F or the most part, 
they were a sodden, hardened-looking 
lot. There were one or two who looked 
as if they might be first offenders. 
They wer e young girls and he felt 
pity for them, for he knew that life 
would never be the same for them 
after an experience like this. He won
dered if anyone else there was as in
nocent as he knew Faith to be. His 
whole soul s ickened when he t hought 
that if Sutton did not succeed in get
ting her free she would be in this 
terrible place more than a year. He 
didn't believe that she could live 
through it. 

When he saw her coming toward 
him, he was shocked at the change in 
her even in this short time. She was 
ghastly, with dark circles under her 
eyes and lips as pale as her face. But 
even so, she looked like a frail lovely 
flower in an abandoned fie ld of weeds. 

He held out his arms to her and 
she came to him and hid her face 
against his breast while she sobbed 
convulsively. Unmindful of the curi
ous stares of the others, he stroked 
her hair and whispered encouragement. 

"Don't cry, darling. We have so 
little time to be together. I want to 
see you smile, not cry. I loH~ you. 
Doesn' t that mean anything to you?" 

"Nothing means anything any more," 
she sobbed. "Why did this have to 

happen to me? Why did God let it 
happen? H e knows I'm innocent." 

It wu the same cry that m any 
others had uttered through the years, 
many who never gave God a thought 
until they were in trouble, but who 
blamed Him for not protecting them 
from harm when they had no righ t 
to claim or expect anything from Him. 

In this dark hour Faith did not 
stop to think of the times in the past 
when her mother had tried hard and 
prayed desperately for her salvation 
and she had turned a deaf ear to her 
mother's plea for her to accept Christ 
as her Saviour. Now when she lacked 
the strength and comfort that she so 
sorely needed, she did not even realize 
that, perhaps, if she lived in the will 
of the Lord, this might never have 
ha ppened. She did not even reproach 
herself for her indifference to God in 
the past. She was too intent upon 
blaming Him for this trouble that had 
come because H e had let it happen. 

James had no answer to her ques
tion. He just held her close and whis
pered once more that he loved her. 

''I'll die if I have to stay here in 
this place long," she told him as she 
wiped her eyes and raised her head. 
"It's terrible here. The prisoners are 
even worse than those back there in 
jail. Some of them are here for life 
and they a re terrible. The girl I'm 
bunking with killed a man and got 
off with life. She acts sometimes as 
if she could kill me when she gets 
in one of her tantrums. The others 
say they th ink she is crazy. I'm afraid 
Jimmie. Have you done anything t~ 
get me out? Isn't my lawyer trying 
to do something to find the one who 
really stole that jewelry?" 

"He's working on the case, darling. 
He's doing all he can but it takes 
time. Just try to be patient a little 
longer and I know you'll be out. Then 
we'll go away somewhere and start 
a new life together." 

"You wouldn't want to marry some
one who's been in prison," she said 
dolefully. "I don't see how you could 
want to." 

"You ought to see. I love you and I 
know you didn't commit that crime. 
I love you enough to want to see you 
happy again." 

··r don't think I'll ever be happy 
again." The tears began to slip from 
her eyes again. 

He wiped them away as he led her 
to a bench nearby. He gave her the 
clothes he had brought and the candy. 
Both packages as well as his person 
had been searched before he was al
lowed to leave the entrance office and 
the clothes were slightly mussed. 

"They're not particular how they 
handle things when they search a per
son," he remarked. "I was afraid they 
were going to take that box of candy 
away from me, for fear that it might 
contain dope. It was a good thing that 
it was still sealed. They're mighty 
particular about some things," he re
marked bitterly, forgetting that he 
was trying to comfort her. 

(To Be Continued) 
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A TEACHING GUIDE 

Date: March 13, 1960 

Theme: BEFORE GOVERNORS AND 

KINGS 

Scripture: Acts 26:1, 19-32 

TIIE CENTRAL TIIOUGHT: Paul 
clid not appear before governors and 
kings to be judged by them, but he 
stood before t hem in order to witness 
to the Lord Jesus Chris t. 

INTRODUCTION: Temporarily Paul 
was under the "protection" of Felix, 
the governor of Caesarea. For two 
years the apostle sat idle because 
Felix hoped to extort money from 
Paul or his friends. Festus succeeded 
Felix and "inherited" the prisoner, 
Paul. In some respects, he was more 
honorable than his predecessor for 
within a few weeks after his a~rival 
he heard Paul's case in open court 
with Herod Agrippa. 

The scene before us shows us two 
procurators a nd a petty king judg
ing Paul. But as it turned out Paul 
judged them. His defense before Fes
tus is one of the most eloquent wit
nes.ses for Christ ever made by man. 
It is a sad and tragic commentary on 
these rulers that such a dynamic wit
ness never reached their hearts and 
souls. No blame for the refusal and 
rejection of the Gospel in high places 
can be laid on Paul. He literally 
preached his heart out hoping for the 
best. .No matter how high and mighty 
the smner may be, to Paul it was al
ways .a challenge. To many t he pre
sen ta t10n of t he Gospel to these men 
may have seemed like a waste of time 
a nd effort. The important thing to the 
apostle was the opportunity to witness. 
Not to do so would have been a sin of 
omission. 

I. TIIE PRIVILEGE OF SPEAK
ING FOR YOURSELF. Acts 26 :1. 

A noted minister served a church 
made up largely of students a nd uni
~ersity professors. He tried to preach 
m a way that would make his audi
ence appreciate his intellectual ser
mons. Soon he began to realize that 
he was not making an impression, in
tellec.tually or spiritually. One Sunday 
morning one of t he university profes
so:s ~~ook his hand on leaving a nd 
said, Pastor, why don't you jus t tell 
us what Christ means to you ?" He did, 
a nd soon Christ began to mean more 
to his congregation. 

Paul, when given the privilege of 
speaking for himself, could have giv
en a profound theological dissertation 
on God. He had the intellectual ability 
a nd education to do it. Instead he gave 
t he s imple story of his conversion 
which made a much more awesome im
pression on his hearers than any in
tellectual discourse. Paul used this op-
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portunity to say what was most im
portant, as though it was a matter 
of life or death to those who listened, 
which, in effect, it actually was. 

II. TIIE PRIVILEGE OF OBEDI
ENCE. Acts 26:19-20. 

We do not like to think what would 
have happened if Paul had been dis
obedient unto the heavenly vision. His 
loss and ours would have been im
measurable. He tried to be obedient 
to the law, but found it to be too diffi
cult a taskmaster. Now in loving 
obedience to J esus Christ, he found it 
life's greatest privilege. He was ac
cused of being a pestilent fellow, a 
mover of sedition a mong the J ews, 
a ringleader of the sect of the Naza
renes a nd one who profaned the tem
ple. For this the Jews wanted to ob
tain the death penalty for Paul. In 
spite of being whipped, s toned, in
sulted and almost beaten to death, he 
remained obedient to the heavenly vi
s ion. His love for Chris t would not 
permit him to hate even his worst 
enemy. Paul in prison a nd in chains 
stood head and shoulders above those 
who sat on their thrones. 

III. THE PRIVILEGE OF SPEAK
ING FOR CHRIST. Acts 26 :21-32. 

This is the highest and most noble 
privilege. Of course, this is what Paul 
did ever since his conversion experi
ence on the Damascus Road. In speak
ing for Christ P a ul realized he could 
do it only because he "obtained help 
from God." His audience was made up 
of both "the sma ll and the great ." His 
message was based on his own experi
ence, a nd yet it was as old as " the 
prophets and Moses," a nd the heart of 
the message was always the death and 
resun·ection of J esus Christ. 

If Festus and Agrippa feigned ig
norance of these things, Paul would 
not let them get away with so flimsy 
an excuse. "This thing was not done 
in a corner ," so you don't have to 
make believe you know nothing about 
it. Not only was Paul's message re
jected, but both rulers seemed glad 
that they did not have to set P a ul free. 
That responsibility will now rest upon 
Caesar. 

A TEACHING GUIDE 

Date: March 20, 1960 

T heme: PAUL'S VOYAGE TO ROME 

Scripture : Acts 27:1, 21-26; 28:1-2, 

11-14 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: A 
man's saintliness is proved in the 

The Editor of "Sunday School 
Lessons" is Rev. B . O. Schreiber of 
OaJc Parle, Illinois. 

storms of life rather than on calm 
and peaceful seas. 

INTRODUCTION: There are many 
important and famous voyages r ecord
ed in his tory, notably Columbus' voy
age across the Atlantic, the Pilgrims' 
landing a t Plymouth and Magellan's 
voyage around the world. Compared to 
these, Paul's voyage to Rome seems 
short, ins ignificant and of too little im
portance to record in history books. 
Yet to Christendom, Paul's voyage is 
still a great adventure and drama 
which inspires the Christian again and 
again. Commentaries are still being 
written about it, sermons are con
tinually being preached on it and souls 
are still being saved and edified by 
it. No voyage has ever had a greater 
spiritual effect on people than the 
voyage of the little ship which took 
the prisoner, Paul, to Rome. 

It is also interesting to note that 
the "we" narrative is resumed after 
it was dropped at 21 :18. This, of 
course, refers to the fact that Luke 
was again Paul's companion. During 
the two years t hat Paul spent in pri
son, we do not know what "the be
loved physician" did, but he must have 
been in close contact with the apostle 
for he was immediately ready to ac
company Paul as soon as the voyage 
to Rome was undertaken. 

I. TIIE PRISONER BEGINS HIS 
VOYAGE. Acts 27:1. 

The word "determined" in this verse 
does not refer simply to the decision 
of the Roman authorities or even to 
an arrangement which Paul initiated 
by his a ppeal to Caesar. There is no 
doubt that the divine hand of God was 
in it for the fulfilling of the command 
given to Paul in Acts 23 :11: "So must 
thou also bear witness at Rome." 

II. THE PRISONER TAKES 
CHARGE OF THE SHIP. Acts 27 :21-
26. 

God in his grace provided a like
able and an .honorable "warden" in the 
form of Julius the centurian. P erhaps 
Paul was looked upon as being a 
prisoner of distinction because he was 
a Roman citizen and one who was to 
a ppear before the highest court. But 
Julius developed an affection for Paul 
primarily because of his Christia~ 
character. In time of great crisis the 
centurian relied entirely upon Paul's 
counsel a nd practica lly let him take 
over the ship. The captain a nd the 
crew were not going to make the same 
mis take again when they refused to 
take Paul's advice and rema in in 
Crete for the winter. The apostle was 
a very wise and practical man as well 
as a holy ma n. 

III. . THE PRISONER I NSPIRES 
AN ISLAND. Acts 28 :1-2. 

We s17e . Pa~l again as a practical 
ma n assisting in the gathe ring of wood 
to keep the fire going. He always 
s~ems t o be in command of the situa 
tion'. whet~er in. the founding of a 
chw ch or in so simple a t ask as mak-

(Contimted on page 28) 
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Western District 
News from the Baptist 

Chapel, Osoyoos, B.C. 
On Christmas eve, Dec. 24, the Bap

tist Chapel of Osoyoos, B. C., celebrat
ed the coming of ow· Lord. The little 
chapel, which seats about 75 people, 
was crowded to capacity. The program 
featured recitations by the children, 
musical selections by adults besides the 
congregational singing, and three brief 
messages in English and German, em
phasizing the real meaning of Christ
mas. We also had the joy of listening 
to several musical selections brought 
by the children of Rev. and Mrs. G. 
Beutler, ow· pastor and his wife, who 
were here for the holiday season. 

Rev. G. Beutler assumed the leader
ship of our congregation on Sept. 20, 
1959. His home is in Oroville, Wash., 
where he also pastors an American 
Convention Baptist church. Regular 
services are conducted by him here in 
Osoyoos every Sunday and Wednesday. 
We look with confidence into the fu
ture, relying on God's help in the spir
itual growth of our church. 

S . Siewert, Reporter 

Ordination of Rev. Gilber t 
Gordon at Portland, Ore. 

On Dec. 22, 1959, an orclination coun
cil, called by the Trinity Baptist 
Church of Portland, Oregon, convened 
for the purpose of considering the pro
priety of setting aside Mr. Gilbert Gor
don for the Gospel Ministry. The coun
cil consisted of twenty-five delegates 
from nine churches of the Oregon Bap
tist Association of the North America n 
Baptist Conference. Rev. Eldon Seibold, 
pastor of the Glencullen Church, was 
elected as moderator to preside over 
the council Rev Da llas Keck was 
elected as secretary. 

Mr. Gilbert Gordon gave testimony 
to his convers ion, education prepara
tion, call to the ministry, and doctrin
al beliefs. The candidate had compiled 
his s tatement in a seven page mimeo
graphed form which greatly expedited 
the examination. After a time of ques
tioning the candidate, the council re
tired for delibera tion. The council 
unanimously recommended to the Trin
ity Baptis t Church, that they proceed 
with the ordination service. The ordi
na tion service was held that same eve
ning with most of the pastors and 
churches, that were invited, participat
ing. Dr. J ohn Wobig of the Trinity 
Baptist Church delivered the ordination 
message. 

Dallas Keck, Reporter 

Pastor's Farewell at Salt 
Creek Church of Oregon 

On Sunday evening, Jan. 17, the Salt 
Creek Ba ptist Church of _D~as, Ore
gon, held a farewell. service m hon?r 
of its pastor and family, Rev .. and Mrs. 
Robert Penner David a nd Diane. The 
P enners had b~en with our church for 
almost 6 years a11d. r~cently accepted 
a call to Lansing, M1ch1gan. 

l\farch 3, 1960 

Mr. Dick Bartel, our newly elected 
moderator, pres i de d. Rev. Edwin 
Schroeder, who will serve as interim 
pas~or, read the Scripture pasage and 
le_d m prayer. The various departments 
o~ the church responded with song, 
gi~~ and words of gratitude for the 
ministry that Mr. and Mrs. Penner 
have so faithfully performed among us. 
Mr. Walter Schmitke represented the 
Deacons' Board and the church. 

Our sister church at Salem, Oregon, 
Bethel Baptis t, dismissed its evening 
service and joined with us for the oc
casion. In the absence of their pastor 
Rev. Everett Barker, Mr. Henry 
Schrenk brought the farewell words 
from their church, and Mrs. Walter 
Willeke responded for the Woman's 
Missionary Society. A reception and 
fellowship hour followed in the lower 
church parlors. 

Mrs. Lester J. Voth, Reporter 

South Fort George Chapel, 
B.C., Is Org-anized 
Recognition and dedica tion services 

were held at the South Fort George 
Baptist Chapel, South Fort George, B. 
C., from Oct. 11-13, 1959, on the Can
adian Thanksgiving weekend. Rev. J. 
Sonnenberg, presenting the Pacific 
Conference, was present and acted as 
secretary of the examining council. 
Rev. Phil Daum of the Ebenezer Bap
tist Church, Vancouver, B.C., was also 
present, and acted as council chairman. 
The organization of this new church is 
the result of 13 years of mission work 
by young people of the Hager Me
morial Church of Prince George, and 
by others who labored with them. 

Organized with 26 charter members, 
the South Fort George Baptist Chapel 
now has 41 members. Although there 
is as yet no pastor, there is a thriving 
young people's gi·oup, a young people's 
choir, and a mid-week prayer meeting, 
besides the regular Sunday meetings. 
South Fort George is a growing com
munity adjoining the city of Prince 
George, and at the present time this 
chapel is the only organized church in 
a large area. The need is great. Pray 
with us that God will make us faithful 
workers in the harvest field at our 
door, that sinners might find a Savior 
and come into the fellowship of the 
church. 

Mrs. M. Lehoe, Reporter 

Ordination of Rev. Arthur 
B1ust, Lodi, California. 
On Jan. 8, at the call of the First 

Baptist Church of Lodi California an 
orclination council was convened for

1 

the 
purpose of examining Mr. Arthur Brust 
f9r the Gospel m inistry. Representa
tives from six of the California Associ
ation churches, as well as our Western 
District secretary, Rev. Joe Sonnen
berg, and Dr. Walter Wessel made up 
the council to which Bobert Brust gave 

THE CHRISTIAN'S WEAPON 

Prayer based on God's Word is the 
only weapon m an can use today to 
touch the invisible foe. 

his testimony. Rev. John Vanderbeck 
of Anaheim was elected chairman, and 
Rev. Robert Schreiber of Lodi secre
tary of the council. Mr. Brust related 
the experience of his conversion and 
his call to the ministry. In a clear and 
positive manner his convictions on doc
trinal beliefs were presented by the 
canclidate. 

The inspiring and Spirit-filled ordi
nation service followed that same eve
ning before a large audience, with Rev. 
Aaron Buhler conducting the service. 
The special music consisted of a trio 
composed of Mrs. Wanda Lippert, Mrs. 
June Goehring and Mr. Willis Faul; 
and a male quartet composed of Reu
ben and Levi Goehring, Emil Martin 
and Willis Faul. Dr. Walter Wessel of 
our Seminary brought the ordination 
message and Rev. Joe Sonnenberg of
fered the orclination prayer. Rev. G. G. 
Rauser presented the charge to the 
candidate and Rev. Walter Berkan of 
Elk Grove gave the charge to the 
church. A welcome into the fellowship 
of ordained ministers was given by 
Rev. Clarence Walth of Sacramento; 
the welcome into the ministerial fel
lowship by Rev. Robert Schreiber; and 
welcome into the fellowship of the 
North Ame1ican Baptist Conference by 
Rev. John Vanderbeck. The benedic
tion to this impressive service was 
given by Rev. Arthur Brust, who is 
serving as the assistant pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Lodi. 

Mrs. Leonard Fischer, Reporter 

Eastern District 

Parma Heights Church, 
Ohio Welcomes New Pastor 
Rev. David Draewell, fo11ner pastor 

of the First Baptist Church in Auburn, 
Mich. was installed as the new pastor 
of the Parma Heights Baptist Chw·ch, 
Parma Heights, Ohio, on Sunday eve
ning, January 4. Mr. Draewell suc
ceeds Rev. Edwin W. Miller, who re
s igned in April after 11 years of faith
ful service to become pastor of the 
Emmanuel 

1

Baptist chw·ch in Wilming
ton Del. Mr. Walter L awrence, our 
moderator, presided, and .the invocation 
was given by the chairman of t!'ie 
Pulpit Committee, Mr. Joseph Ludwig . 
A musical interlude was presented by 
the choir. 

Greetings and \.velcome were extend
ed from our two sister churches, Hill
crest represented by Rev. Edward 
Kary, and Snowview Baptist, r epre
sented by Rev. Harold Lang. Greetings 
were a lso extended by the superin
tendent of the Church School, presi
dents of the Woman's Missionary So
ciety and King's Daughte rs, chairmen 
of the Boa.rd of Christian Education, 
Board of Trustees, and Board of Dea
cons. The charge to the pastor was 
given by Rev. Emmanuel Wolff, East
ern District Secretary of the North 
American Baptist Conference. Mr. and 
Mrs. Draewell favorably responded in 
appreciation of the warm welcome ex
tended t hem. 

Mrs. Walter Miller, Reporter 
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t he baptism in classes. The examina
tion took place in a public meeting. We 
have been greatly blessed by the clear 
testimony. 

Sunday evening, Dec. Z7 was the 
highligh t of recent events. A' full house 
witnessed it when nine converts were 
baptized by our pastor in t he Name 
o.f J esus. Before they took part in their 
f~rst Lor d's Supper, all t he newly bap
tized persons knelt down and while 
the congregat!on was st anding, ~ur pas
tor prayed with t hem with t he laying 
on of hands. Together with t hem four 
more new members were also received 
into our fellowship. This wa s t he third 
baptism in a little over t hree year s 
since Rev. Mr. a nd Mrs. P a ul Gala m bos 
have been laboring here. Altogether 14 
persons have been baptized and 24 h ave 
been received with church letters and 
by testimony. 

P aul Galambos, Pastor 

Ch 
Memorable Events at Baptist 

Vacation Bibi I t the Baptist · urch of La shburn, Sask .• in w hich 45 children Ch h L 
e Schoo er w ere e nrolle d. urc , ashburh, Sask. 

Building Plans of central 
Church, Erie, Penn. 
At the . . of the 90th 

annivers closrng seryice of Central 
Baptist ~ celeb~at~~nn., Dr. F rank 
H. Woyke grch, E n e, hallenging me~
sage "To IJ'ought ~he ~s Christ." This 
was 'on Nov e to L1vl951 and a deeply 
stir red con~mbe~ 4, dedica ted ~hem
selves to Cher15attwndrepromised hil'.1 to 

1 b t is a n . a ry m a 
ce e ra e the lOOth ann1vers 
new building . ew loca tion. ma n . 

Recent ly Chur ch acqull'~d 
approximat Centra l of ground m 
Millcreek j~Y 3 llz. ac~~~sidered to be 
a fas t groWi wnsh1p, nitY in greater 
E rie. There n15 corru;]u uate off-str eet 
pa rking and Will be a e~nd a rea a lso. 
A new na a playgro gills Baptist 
Church, wn{ne, Sou.t~elY fit the ple!'ls
an t beauty s appr<?pna Jling hills which 
will see gr Pot with ro ·n the early 
spring of l und bro~en first un it, a 
Chapel-Educ~~9 f~a~t~•centr~T. plans 
a n.d hopes t o ~~~ the ~ew fac1l1t1es by 
m.td-summer 

So "Cent r . 1 Forward Look," 
as our belov a of the LeYPoldt ca lled 
her , is doin e~ Brother with a profound 
sense of g; J!Jst that, he God of our 
fathers pr atitude t o t rd the mark 

• essin towa of our Centen .g
1 
~n 1961. Rev. Eugene 

Stroh is t he ma 111 

Pastor. R por·ter 
17 . .,,. . !1ler e "-· Louise .c,.1c ' 

Dedication and Baptisttl , Second 
Church, Dnion CitY, N. J. . 
On Sept. 19 1959 dedication ~ervice~ 

were held for ' church wmg a n 
vestibule. We o~r new rivileged to h~ve 
as our guest ere p Rev G. K. Zim
merman andspeakers,Ernanuel Wolff, 
Eastern Dist . Rev. etarY· T he new 
wing, attach rict Seer left wall of ~JUr 
church build~d to the 13 feet w ide, 
56 feet longing, i:neasur~~ories high for 
three quart and is .two gth. Included 
in the win ers of its _Jen nursery, two 
auditorium~ are a n off1~~irs and one 
down sect·' one ups folding doors 
for S~nday is ned off bY To a dd to the 
beauty of t chool roo~ new, mod~rn 
type vestibu~e church, n added, the !n
terior of Wh~ ha~ b~~nisned off with 
natural wood ch !s eluding mahogany 
~alls. Three S~edlsh crystal chan~~
l~ers light the vestibule. The new fac1h
ties have already proven themselves to 
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be a blessing to us and to the work of 
our Lord J esus Christ. 

. On Sunday, Dec. 2:7, at 4 :00 P.M. 
mne young people were baptized. The 
names of those baptized are : (front 
row from left to r ight) L inda Lor r ie 
Spar ling , L ii:ida Downs ; second row, 
Susan Prendmger, Diane Walsh John 
Emr Jr. : third row, Thomas Downs, 
Eddie Johnson, J ohn Downs, and Linda 
Downs. 

R ichard W. s ·pa rling, P astor 

Northern District 
Baptismal Service a t Central 

Church, Yorkton, Sask. 
During the last week of November 

we had "Deeper Spiri tual Life" meet
ings at which Rev. 0 . A. E rtis of 
Lethbridge, Al ta., brought us hear t 
searching messages on "Sanctification." 
Oi:i . Oct. 18th, Sunday morning, our 
minister brought a message on "The 
Believer's Ba ptism" and called t he con
verted people to make <'. decision t o 
follow the Lord in ba ptism. During 
several weeks, they were prepar ed for 

The Lashbw·n Baptist Church in Sas
k atchewan, Canada, can look back up
on another year of Christian service 
in the commun ities of Lashburn and 
Waseca, Sask. , under t he leadership of 
Mr. Gunt her E . Rochow, student pas
tor .. Among t he year's special under
t akmgs . were a Leadership Traini ng 
Course m July and a Vacation Bible 
School in August, in which 45 children 
were e nrolled. 

August 30th marked a special oc
casion, as ten new members were r e
ceived into church'.s fellowship, seven 
of them by baptism . Rev. William 
Sturham, Northern Dist rict Secretary, 
served as guest speaker who also ba p
tized the converts. The church is also 
grateful for the ministry of t he Brass 
Band from our Saskatoon Chur ch who 
joined t he church in t he celebrau'on of 
this memorable day. "God is faithful, 
by whom ye were called unto the fel
lowship of his Son, Jesus Christ" (I 
Cor. 1 :9) . 

Gunther E. Rochow, Reporter 

Ordination and Recognition of 
Rev. Jake Neudorf, Fenwood 

At the invitation of the Fe nwood 
Bapt ist Church, F enwood, Sask., a 

Rev. Paul Galambos (center, front row) , pa stor of the Ce ntral Baptist Ch h y kt 
Sask .. a n d 13 persons whom he recen tly received into the ch h' t~f ' ~! ~n. 

baptism and letter. urc s e ows ip y 

BAPTI ST HERALD 

council convened on Dec. 10 for the 
pur pose of examining and considering 
t he ordination of i ts pastor, J ake Neu
dorf. Twenty-two delegates were pres
ent from seven churches as well as 
two delegates from t he local church. 
Rev. E . L . Thiessen was elected moder
ator and Rev. J ohn Wollenberg clerk 
of t he council. 

Brother Neudorf gave satisfactory 
statements of h is conversion experi
ence, his call into the Gospel ministry 
as well as his doctrinal s tatement. 
After a period of questioni ng as well 
as a t ime of discussion in pr ivate coun
cil, t he unanim ous decision was reached 
that as a council we 1·ecognized h is 
ordination. 

A service of recognition was held 
later t hat afternoon with Rev. Paul 
Galam bos of Yorkton presiding. A chal
lenging m essage was brought by Rev. 
B. Milner of Spr ingside. A prayer of 
dedication was offered by Rev. L. D. 
P otr atz of Regina. The han d of fel
lowship and welcome in to t he minist ry 
was given by Rev. J. Wollenberg. Rev. 
R. Neuman led t he song service and 
Rev. E. Hohn read Scripture and led 
in prayer. T he service was closed by 
Rev. Jake Neudorf as he pronounced 
the be nediction. 

John Wollenberg, Council secretary. 

Central District 
,Baptismal and Watchnight 

Services at Herreid, S. Dak. 
N ine persons, most of whom are 

adults , were bap t ized at t he Her reid 
Bapt ist Chw·ch, Herreid, S. Dak., on 
New Year 's E ve, and two ot hers were 
re.ceived into the church's fellowship 
with our pastor, Rev. Alfred Weisser 
preaching a most appropriate messag~ 
a.nd solem n.ly officiat ing at the bap
tismal service. Close to the midnight 
hour, after a social t ime in t he lower 
a uditorium, t he hand of fellowship was 
ex tended to t he new members. We 
were all blessed with t he par ta king of 
t he Lord's S upper. Shortly t hereafter 
when we wer e on our knees in prayer' 
t he new year was r ung in. ' 

We ar e now having weekly Bible 
st udies on the book of Colossians, with 
Rev. Alfred Weisser in charge and the 
audience participating. We pray that 
t h is new year will have as many bless
ings and spiritual exper iences in store 
for us a s in t he old . 

Mrs. E . A. Bischke, Reporte1· 

Golden Wedding Anniversary, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Klock 

On Monday, Dec. 28, fr iends and 
relatives of Mr. and Mrs. George Klock 
of Emery, S. Dak., gathered in the 
F irst Baptist Church of Emery to cele
brate their 50th wedding anniversary. 
T hey have been active m embers in t his 
Emery Church all t hese years. George 
Klock and Hannah Edzards were mar
r ied Dec. 28, 1909 at t he home of her 
pa.rents Mr . and Mrs. F red Edzards, 
with th~ Rev. Dahlman officiatin.g. The 
Klocks farmed near Emer y until 1949 
when t hey moved into Emery. Rev. Le
land H. Friesen is t heir pastor. 

Six children were born to them: 3 
boys and 3 girls. They have 15 grand
children. The oldest daugh~er, Mrs. 
E lmer Schrader, acted as mistress of 
ceremonies as a short program was 

l\'far C'h 3, 1960 

Mr. and Mrs. George Klock of Emery, 
S. Derk., members of the First Ba ptist 
Church of Emery, who re cen tly cele 
bra ted their SOth wedding annivers ary. 

given by the children. From 2-5 P.M. 
we had Open House when many freinds 
came to congratulate the couple. 

Mrs. Elmer Schrader, Reporter 

Annual Business Meeting 
of Riverview Church, St. Paul 
On Wepnesday, Jan. 13th, after a 

fellowship supper prepared by the Wo
man's Missionary Society had been 
served to over 160 persons, members 
of the Riverview Baptist Church or St. 
P aul, Minnesota, held one of its best 
attended annual business meetings. As 
we looked through our printed annual 
report for 1959, the words on the 
front, "Hitherto hath the Lord helped 
us," echoed in our hea1-ts. We especial
ly thanked God and rejoiced at the 
addition of 33 members to our church 
roll, an increase of over $10,000 over 
our 1958 receipts, topping our 1959 
goals by over $3,500, and a $30 increase 
in per capita giving, making over $140 
per capita for 1959. Encournged by our 
record giving and the way God has 
blessed us, we voted to enlarge ow· 
present new church building plans and 
complete the balcony now rather than 
in the future. 

From Jan. 5 to 10 t he church held 
special meetings with Dr. Robert 
Mounce, Professor at Bethel College 

and Seminary, St. P aul, bringing a 
series of messages on prayer. . 

Mrs. Gerald Miller, Reporter 

Recent Festivals at Shell 
Creek Church, Nebr . 
Recently we of the Shell Creek Bap

tist Church near Columbus, Nebr. , have 
felt especially blessed. On Nov. 22 dur
ing our annual Mission Festival we 
were privileged to hold a mortgage 
burning ceremony, thus signifying that 
our sanctuary which now stands re
modeled as well as having had a new 
addition of Sunday School rooms is 
now debt free. We were also happy to 
have had a dedication service for the 
newly installed pews as well as for our 
newly purchased tables in our base
ment. It was our privilege to have had 
Rev. J. C. Gunst with us as special 
speaker for this occasion. Our ladies' 
Mission Circle also gave their annual 
program with Mr. Ernest Hildebrand 
as guest speaker who also showed pic
tures of his work in our African Mis
sion F ield. 

On Dec. 7 we had a church fellow
ship Christmas Supper in our church 
parlors with Mr. Hildebrand a.gain as 
our guest. 

On Dec. 13 our choir rendered a 
Christmas cantata and on Christmas 
Eve the Sunday School presented its 
annual Christmas program. The C.B.
Y.F. presented the film, "Silent Wit
ness," on New Year's Eve after which 
we had an hour of fellowship. 

Mrs. Allen Mohrmann, Church Clerk 

Inspiring E vents at Baptist 
Church, Mcintosh, S. Dak 

We of the First Baptist Church 
Mcintosh, S . Dale, praise God for his 
benefits towards us. On Sunday, Sept . 
6, Helen Lohse, spoke to us and showed 
slides. of the. work among the Spanish 
Americans 111 the San L uis Valley, 
Colorado. The following evening the 
church gave a birthday surprise for her 
and Mrs. Walter Klempel. The Harvest 
and Mission F estival was observed on 
Sunday, Oct. 18, with Rev. Herbert 
Vetter of Isabel, S. Dak., as our guest 
speaker. T his being "Men's Brother
hood Sunday," a men's chorus render
ed two selections. 

During the last two weeks of Octo
ber, Rev. Iver Walker of Hettinger, N. 
Dak., served as evangelist for ow· 

( Continued on page 24) 

The new church addition. or wing, (left). of the Second Baptist Church. Union City, 
N. J., and 9 young people recently baptized (right) by the pastor, Rev. Richard 

W. Sparling. 
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Mrs. William Kuhn, God's Faithful Handmaiden 
A Memorial Tribute by Dr. M. L. Leuschner, Editor of English Publications. 

MRS. WILLIAM KUHN, 
nee Schulte, of Forest Park, illinois , 
was a handmaiden of the Lord who 
beautifully adorned the Gospe l of 
Christ, and whose saintly deeds and 
works will follow her in our beloved 
denomination for many decades to 
come. She was born in Philadelphia, 
Pa., on July 28, 1871, a da ughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Schulte. She was 
reared in a wonderful Christian home 
and had a godly heritage. Her father 
served as the denomination's general 
treasurer for 36 years. Her uncle, Rev. 
G. C. Schulte, served as the general 
missionary secretary for almost 25 
years, and another uncle, Mr Herman 
Schulte, served as manager of the Pub
lication Society for about 8 yea rs. 

"GARDEN OF GOD" 

Dr. Kuhn, in writing the story of 
his wife's life in the "Baptis t Herald" 
in 1950, had this to say of the Schulte 
household: "Being planted in the Gar
den of God, it was only natural that 
the four daughters of J. A. Schulte 
and Henrietta Schulte would accept 
Jesus Christ as their Lord and Savior 
in the years of their childhood. The 
four Schulte daughters distinguished 
themselves by their interest and devo
tion in a ll matters pertaining to a 
healthy Christian life." 

Ida Schulte was born again into a 
saving faith in Christ in the spring 
of 1884 and was baptized by Rev. J . C. 
Gubelmann, pastor of the First Ger
man Baptist Church, now the Fleisch
mann Memorial Baptist Ch urch of 
Philadelphia, Pa., on Whitsun'day, 
June 1884. 

After attending public school, Ida 
Schulte became interested in receiv
ing more education. At that time Tem
ple College, a department of the Grace 
Baptis t Temple of the city, of which 
Dr. Russell H. Conwell was the pas
tor, opened night school classes. Ida 
Schul te attended the night sessions 
of this college for six years. Then she 
became a special s tudent at the newly 
establ ished Baptist Missionary Train
ing School and spent two years there. 
It was her heartfelt desire to become 
a foreign missionary. 

SECOND CHURCH, PHILADELPHIA 

But God had even a grea te r service 
in store for her. During the summer 
of 1896, the pastor of the First Ger
man Bjlptist Church of Philadelphia 
was away in Europe on a leave of 
absence. A young student by t he name 
of William Kuhn, who was also a 
member of t he same church, supplied 
the pulpit and before the summer was 
ended these two young people were 
engaged. On September 21, 1897 in 
a lovely church wedding they were 
manied. 
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Mrs. William Kuhn of Forest Park, Illinois, 
as photographed s ome years ago. 

For 17 years both Willia m and Ida 
Kuhn served the Second German Bap
tis t Church of Philadelphia with a 
tireless devotion to Chr is t and with 
a n overflowing love for the people. 
Mrs. Kuhn was "always consider ed the 
much-loved pastor's wife" in that 
church, in the words of tribute spoken 
of her by her husband. She served 
there, and later in the Forest Park 
Baptist Church as a Sunday Sch?ol 
teacher for a continuous teaching 
ministry of more than 50 years. In 
Philadelphia she became t he presi
dent of the Woman's Missionary So
cie ty and continued in that same ca
pacity for 22 years. She organized 
and led a young women's society 
known as the "Edelweiss Society." 

H er labors a nd Christ-like deeds fol 
low her in these words penned by her 
husband about her: "Her modesty, her 
unadorned sincerity, her accountabili
ty to a ll members and her Bible 
knowledge gave to her a n undying 
place of honor and love in the hearts 
of all the girls a nd women of tha t 
church," and, we might add, in our 
e ntire denomination. 

In 1913 her life changed considerably 
as her husband entered the denomi
national work and became field sec
retary of the denomination , and later 
you th secretary a nd general mission
ary secretary. But she never com
plained about her husband's long 
months of absence from the home. 
She was a profound a nd deeply inter
ested reader of good Christian litera
ture. She knew t he well-springs where 
she could find soul refreshment and 
enrichment for her mind and li fe. She 
was a n avid reader of books, de nomi
national publications a nd good maga
zines, such as the National Geographic. 

She kept voluminous scrapbooks about 
the happenings in our churches, the 
travels of her husband a nd the work 
of our denomination. She followed our 
missionaries with intense interest a nd 
with prayerful concern. 

EDITOR, "l\DSSIONS-PERLEN" 

For 18 years she served as the edi
tor of the German monthly publica
tion of the Woman's Missionary Union 
known as the "Missions-Perlen," fill
ing its pages with missionary news 
and spiritual articles. She sent chalice 
after chalice of spiritual refreshment 
to the local women's societies which 
could be enjoyed by all the Lord's 
handmaidens as they attended the 
monthly meetings. 

Ida Kuhn was lovingly attached to 
her husband and profoundly absorbed 
in a ll of his work. In 1938, on a four
month tour to Europe and to t he 
Balkan countries with Dr. William 
Kuhn, it was the privilege of Mr. 
Fuellbrandt and myself to write his 
a lmost daily cards and letters of deep
est affection for his wife at home. Her 
teaching ministry and winsome in
fluence for Chr ist are s till fe lt in t he 
churches of Philadelphia a nd Forest 
Park where she served with an il 
lustrious record over many years. 

We of the Forest Park headquar
t ers office became more intimately 
acquainted with her on informal oc
cas ions, and especially at our annual 
Christmas pa rties, when we fellow
shipped together joyously. Then Mrs. 
Kuhn would get her opportunity to 
open her heart a nd to reminisce--to 
talk about her husband and his hu
man frai lt ies, much to his chagrin, and 
to our delight, to speak with a keen 
sense of humor and with an a mazing 
insigh t about the changing events of 
life, and to r eveal to us her warm sym
pathies for t hose in need and her love 
for the things of God. She was al 
ways giving hersel f to others in Christ's 
Name- sharing her possessions and 
gifts of li fe with others, and scat
tering the flowers of her gracious min
istry a long the pathway of others. 

TRIUMPHAL HOJ\CEGOING 

Mrs. Kuhn made her heavenly home
going in response to God's summons 
on Wednesday morning, January 27, 
1960, as a guest at the Central Bap
tist Home for the Aged. She leaves to 
mourn her departure two s is ters: 
Flora a nd Clara Schulte; several 
nephews and nieces ; and a denomina
tion with many churches that thank 
God for her saintly life. Of her it can 
be said in golden letters: "Blessed are 
the dead which die in the Lord from 
henceforth: Yea, saith the Spirit, that 
they may rest from their labors; and 
their works do follow t hem." 

The memorial service was held on 

BAPTIST HERALD 

Friday afternoon, Jan. 29, with Dr. 
Frank H . Woyke, executive secretary, 
in charge of the impressive service and 
bringing a brief tribute to Mrs. Kuhn. 
Rev. Fred Sonnenberg of the Foster 
Avenue Church sang a solo. The Scrip
ture passage was read by Rev. G. 
Schroeder of the Forest Park Church 
and prayer was offered by Dr. M. 
Vanderbeck, superintendent of the 
Central Baptist Home for the Aged. 
Rev. c. B. Nordla nd, former pastor of 
the Forest Park Church, spoke on Mrs. 
Kuhn's selected text of Ephesians 2 :8 
and Dr. M. L. Leuschner brought the 
memorial tribute a nd obituary. The 
committal service a t the grave in For
est Home Cemetery was in charge of 
Rev. R. Schilke and pallbearers were 
ministers of the secretarial staff and 
of the F orest Park Church. 

CHANGES OF ADDRESS 
Rev. Fred J. Knalson 

Mott, North Dakota 

Rev. Fred Trautner 
610 - 13th Street 

Bismarck, North Dakota 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 
(Continued from page 18) 

ing a fire. He must have been largely 
responsible for the good will and kind
ness of t he people for the en tire is la nd 
seemed to be inspired by his Christian 
spirit. 

IV. THE PRISONER ARRIVES AT 
HIS DESTINATION. Acts 28:11-14. 

The entire voyage of Paul is not 
indicative of a condemned man look
ing a head to imprisonment or death. 
Paul looks more than ever like a con
queror looking forward to new ex
ploits in the capital of the world. 

(Obituaries are to be llmlted to about 150 
words. A charge o! !Ive cents a llne is made 

for all obltuarles. ) 

MR. PAU L H. JAEGER 
of Los Gntos, Cnlifomin 

Mr. Paul H. Jaeger of Los Gatos. Cali!. 
went to his heavenly reward on December 
26, 1959 after an extended Illness. He was 
born on July 26 1881 In Albany. New York, 
the son of the late pioneer BapUst minister, 
Rev. John Jaeger. For many yea rs he w~ 
the employee of the Pacl!lc Gas and E lectric 
Co. In Turlock and Manteca. Calif. After 
retirement he moved to Los Gatos. where !Je 
was a member of I.he Calvary Baptist 
Church at the time of h is passing. 

Surviving him are h is wife, Tlllle; two 
sons : Chaplrun (Colonel) Vernon P. Jaeger. 
U. S. Armv. currenlly Jn Japan. and Ray R: 
Jaeger of "San Francisco. Calif. ; 2 brothers· 
John of st. Paul, Minn., and Walter of 
Colorado Springs Colo. : one sister, Mrs. 
Emily Bryson of Pocatello. Idaho : three 
grandchildren and six great-grandchildren. 

Los Gatos, California THE FAMILY 

MR. J11ARTIN' BOETTCHER 
or Cnlgnry, Alberta 

Mr Martin Boettcher of Calgary, Alta .. 
was born Oct. 15, 1881 In Tulsa. !;toumania 
and passed away on Oct. 19, 1959 at the 
Holy Cross Hospital in Calgary at t!1e ag.e 
of 78 years, 4 days. In 1898 I.he fan:111y mi
g rated from Roumanla and made their home 
In Anamoose, N. Dak. Here he n:iet and 
married Miss Magdalen Ehrmann m 1904. 
This union was blessed with five <;hildren. 
During 1910 Mr. Boettcher and family cam e 
to Canada setlllng near Maple Creek. Sask. 
After eleven years. U1ey moved to '.J.'rochu. 
Alber ta and then to Carbon. Alta .. m 1926. 
I n 1944 he retired to Calgary, Alberta. In 
1931 his wife predeceased h im. He w:is mar
ried to Miss Mary Klein In 1933. This union 
was blessed wit.h one son. \>Vesley. who Is 
at present studying in Moody Bible InsU
tutc at Chicago. 

Mr. Boettcher accepted Christ as his per
sonal Savior in 190-l. was baptized l;>Y Rev. 
B. Schlipf. As to his church life, 1t must 
be said to his credit and to the glory of 

A WORD TO THE WISE 

"Be not proud of race, face, pince, 
or grace." 

- Charles H addon Spurgeon 

DECEMBER CONTRIBUTIONS- N.A.B. GENERAL CONFERENCE 
CONTRIBUTIONS FOR ALL PURPOSES 

Confer e nces Dec., 1959 
Atlantic ---------------------------$ 4,556.32 
Central ----------------- ---------- 32,708.83 
Da kota -------------------- - ------ 17,709.77 
Eastern - --- ----------------------- 5,980.86 
Northern --------------------- ----- 22,107.24 
Northwestern --------------------- 12,744.55 
P acific ----------------------- - ---- 23,525.12 
Southern -------------------------- 2,169.08 
Southwestern ----------------- ----- 6,535.10 
Miscellaneous ----------------------

Total Contributions ----------------$128,036.86 

CON'l'RIBUTIONS RECEIVED Cont~lb~~f~ns 
For the month of December, 1959 --$103,821.22 
For t he month of December, 1958 __ 110,105.59 
For the month of December, 1957 -- 79,907.95 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 

A ril 1 1959 to December 31, 1959 __ $484.577.63 
A~ril 1' 1958 to December 31, 19~8 -- ~~·~~·~~ 
April 1: 1957 to December 31• 19;)7 -- ' · 

Dec., 1958 
$ 3,918.47 

22,574.59 
21,119.04 
4,775.28 

16,761.39 
15,744.44 
23,743.86 
1,051.12 
8,355.85 

$118,044.04 

Other 
Con tribu tions 

$ 24,215.64 
7,938.45 

10,670.72 

$118,273.67 
44.055.77 
38,147.63 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR DENOl\IJNATIONAL ADVANCE 

D ec., 1957 
$ 5,822.31 

20,809.66 
19,194.60 

1,894.79 
8,975.33 
9,251.64 

14,057.44 
3,455.06 
7,074.84 

43.00 

$ 90,578.67 

Total 
Contributions 

$128,036.86 
118,044.04 

90,578.67 

$602.851.30 
536.911.76 
462,790.25 

July 1, 1959 to December 31· 1959 ----- - - - - ---- - - --- ----------------
$66,563.36 

March 3, 1960 

God I.hat I.he growth or I.he church and I.he 
winning of souls were closest to his heart. 
He leaves to mourn his passing, his wife. 
Marie; 3 sons; 3 daughters, 2 sisters. 12 
grandchildren. 7 great grandchildre~. as 
well as a host o! relatrves and friends. 

Temple Bafitist Church 
Calgary. iiE:t~r¥t. MILBRANDT. Past.or 

MR. MERTON ICLIPPERT 
of Calgary, Alberta 

Mr Merton Klippert of Calgary, Alta., 
was born on Feb. 25, 1885 Jn Collings,~oo~ . 
Ontario and passed away Oct. 29. 195fl m 
the General Hospital at caJgary. Alta .. Hke 
was born Into a Christian !amlly '".ho too · 
their rellgious convictions very serious. ~t 
the age of 19 he accepted I.he Lord as his 
Savior and was baptized. In 1907 he was 
married to Lydia Becker. This union was 
blessed w it.h 3 daughters and 9 sons. His 
wife two daughters and one son prede
ceasect him. In 1947 he was married to Mrs. 
Louise Brost. nee Forsch. . 

The Kllppert family moved fr~m Ontario 
to western Canada in 1910. settling In Kin
ders ley. Sask. In 1928 they moved to Cal
gary where Mr K!lppert was an employee 
with' the Jenki"ns Groceteria until retire
ment in 1956. Through his staunch faith 
and cheerful witnessing attitude. he brought 
the whole family to realize the \"alue of .a 
Christcentered life. He leaves to mourn his 
wife. Louise: eight sons: 1 daughter: 17 
grandchildren; 1 sister; and a host of rela
tives and friends. 

Temple Bayt1st Church 
Calgary, ~~~t3\. MJLBRANDT, Pastor 

MRS. MARY LUEDTKE 
of St. Bonifacius, Minn. 

Mrs. Mary Luedtke of St. Bonifacius. 
Minn., died on Dec. 31, 1959 after a Jong 
Illness in the Waconia Hospita l. She was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Bernhard Ohde. J.uly 
3 1879 and became the wife of Wi lham 
Luedtke June 30. 1905. Mr. Luedtke died 
July 7. 1938. Survivors Include one son, 
Wilmer or St. Bonifacius: and 3 daughters : 
Mrs Ethel Elg St Louis Park: Mrs. Stella 
Amachler. Mlnrieap.olis: Mrs. Emi ly P atozka, 
St. Louis Park: a nd 6 gr andchildren. . 

The funeral service was held at th~ M.m
netrista Baptist Church in St. Bonifacius 
on Sunday. Jan. 3. 1960. The service was 
officiated by Rev. Thomas Harfst. pastor, 
:isslsted by Mrs. Olga Adam and Mrs. 
Dorot.hy Harfst. Interment was in the Mi n
nest,rista Baptist Cemetery. Mrs. Luedtke 
enjoyed serving and worsh ipping the Lord 
ror inany years as a faithful member of the 
Minnetrista Church. We praise God that 
she Is now enjoying her Lord In his very 
presence. 

Minnet rista Baptist Church 
St Bonifacius. Minnesota 

. THOMAS HARFST. Pastor 

MRS. EMMA BOSSERT 
of l\Iclntosh , South Dnkotn 

Mrs. Emma Bossert of Mcintosh. S . Dak .. 
was born July 19. 1895 southwest or Eureka. 
s Dak.. and went to her eternal rest on 
Dec. 26, 1959. with out any sign of pa.In of 
strugi;:-le. at the age of 64 years. 5 monU1s. 
and 7 days. She was married to Jacob 
Berkhard t in 1916. To this union were born 
2 child ren. Her first husband preceded her 
In death, Oct. 12. 1920. On October 6. 1928 
she was married to Mike Bossert at ~c
I n tosh. S . Dak. To this union also 2 ch il
dren were born. Her second husband pre
ceded her in death Nov. 5. 1950. She leaves 
to mourn her de parture. 4 children. 4 step
children. 25 g ra ndchildren. and 13 great
grand<.'hildren, as well as many other rela
Uves a nd friends. 

Mrs. Emma Bossert came to know Christ 
as her personal Savior in 1920 at the a.ge 
ot 25 years and was baptized west of Lin
ton. N. Dak .. by Rev. R. Lutz on July 12. 
1921 After her marriage to Mike Bossert. 
she ·transferred her church letter to the 
First Baptist Church, Mcin tosh. S. Dak. 
She was fa ithful in her attendance at the 
services in the house of the L ord and. ac· 
cord ing to her talen ts. she was a n active 
member in his work. 

Mcintosh. South Dakota 
WALTER H. KLEMPEL. P astor 

PRAYER WARRIORS 

When the early church coniront~d 
a crisis they made prayer- not then· 
last resort-but their first. 

Secr et intercessors make it pos
s ible for public laborers to do their 
work and win. 
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church. One young man accepted the 
Lord as his Savior. On Dec. 31, we had 
a joint Watchnight and bo.ptismal serv
ice \vith the Hettinger church. Rev. 
Walter Klempel had the joy of bap
t izing 4 converts. One of these is 
Marilyn, the daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 
Walter Klempel. From Jan. 4 to 8 we 
observed the Week of Prayer. Mr. 
Klempel is planning to conduct a Bible 
Study in March on the b:>ok of Colos
sians with expositions by Dr. W. W. 
Adams. 

Mrs. 0. Lohse, Reporter 

Fifteenth Anniversary of Calvary 
Church, Billings, Montana 
From J an. 4 to 10 the Calvary Bap

tist Church, Billings, Montana held a 
series of "deeper spiritual life meetings" 
with Rev. I ver Walker of Hettinger, N. 
Dak. These meetings were held during 
Prayer Week with the emphasis on the 
enrichment of our spiritual life. In con
nection with this, the church observed 
its 15th anniversary \vith Rev. J. C. 
Gunst, Central District Secretary, as 
guest speaker. On Saturday evening, 
Jan. 9, a banquet was held in the 
church fellowship hall for friends and 
members of the church. Of the 14 
charter members stil l living, 7 were 
present and were honored with cor
sages. 

The C.B.Y.F. presented the play, 
"Build on the Rocle" Rev. J. C. Gunst 
was t he banquet speaker. On Sunday, 
Jan. 10, the church held its anniver
sary worship service with Mr. Gunst 
aga in as speaker. A junior C.B.Y.F. 
was recently organized with children 
from grade one through six. The group 
meets every Wednesday evening with 
an average attendance of 13. Mrs. Ger
ber is their d irector. Rev. Wesley 
Gerber is our pastor. 

Mrs. Emil Opp, Reporte r 

Special December ProgTams, 
Bethany Church, Vesper, Kans. 

On Nov. 25th the Bethany Baptist 
Church, Vesper, Kansas, held a joint 
Thanksgiving Service in our church 
with two neighboring churches. The 
speaker of the evening was Miss Nina 
Anderson, from the H unter Methodist 
Church. T here was also special music 
from each of the churches. On Decem
ber 3rd our Ladies' Aid held its Chris t
mas program. Each member brought a 
guest, and there we re 48 women pres
ent. Each of the ladies made a s tuffed 
toy for our mission field in Texas 
which was displayed. Each woman also 
brought a tree orname nt for the Coun
ty Farm. 

On Chris tmas Eve our Sunday School 
presented the pageant, "The Question." 
The Lord has richly blessed our church 
through all these activities and we 
were praying for greater biessing in 
the coming days. Rev. Edwin F. Voigt 
is pas tor of the church. 

Mrs. Vernice Voigt, Reporter 

World Mission Conference 
at Buffalo Center, Iowa 
The 5th World Mission Conference 

convened a t the Firs t Baptist Church 
of Buffalo Center, Iowa, J a n. 10 to 15. 
Director of the New Tribes Missions, 
Kenneth J ohns ton of F redonia, Wiscon-
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IIEA VENL\' JO\' 
"It is heaven only that is given 

away- only God may be had for the 
asking." 

-James Russell Lowell 

sin, was accompanied by Mrs. Sieg
fried Hack.le, who with his family will 
labor as missionary teacher in Ger
many. Dr. M. R. Siemens of the Cal
vary Memorial Church in Racine, Wis
consin, gave the devotional messages 
during t he week on "Grace, Mercy and 
Peace" with the evening series on 
"Faith, Hope and Love." 

Missionaries Laura Reddig and John 
Hiebert brought challenging news from 
Africa in word and film, ma king us 
realize the great need for indigenous 
churches. Missionaries Don Lang and 
Kenneth Johnston depicted the needs 
a nd customs of the Sout h American, 
moving our hearts in behalf of !he 
multitude who do not know Christ. 
Missionary FHe r Anderson impressed 
our young people by shO\ving how t~e 
Lord can use an ordinary person m 
his service if t hat life is wholly yielded 
to him. The Junior Young People pre
sented the Les Magees wi!h a ~hort 
Wave Transistor Radio which will be 
used in their missionary work in Bra
zil. Mission giving exceeded t hat of all 
previous conferences. 

Mrs. Joe Jurgens, Reporter 

ProgTam Highlights at Baptist 
Church, Sumner, Iowa 
We of the Firs t Baptist Church, 

Sumner I owa would like to sha re 
some of the highlights of the . many 
blessings w hich we have; experienced 
in t he mercies of Goel. Six new men:i
bers were r eceived into the fellowship 
of our church: 4 by baptism a nd 2 ~Y 
letter. As a result, our members~1p 
has r eached a n a ll time high. A Mis
sionary Conference was held this fall 
with Rev. Ben Lawrence and Rev. R. 
Schi lke as guest speakers. We a_ccepted 
t he challenge of the E lgin Baptist Sun
day School in a n attenda nce contest, 
in which we were t he victors. 

Our choir re ndered a Christmas ca n
tata on Sunday evening Dec. 20. The 
following Sunday evening we gave the 
ca ntata at t he E lgin Baptist Church. 
Our pas to1', Rev. J. C. Kraenzler, 
taught a study course, "The Ministry 
of Visita tion," for young people a_nd 
adults. New folding doors were in
s ta lled in the an te-room of the church 
auditorium, a gift from the "B.B.B. 
Class." Thirty-one Sunday Scholars are 
enrolled in our Scripture Memory 
Course who meet once a month for a 
special' program . The team of "God's 
Volunteers" \vith the director, Rev. W. 
Hoffma n, were with us from F eb. 14-
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Mrs. W. 0. Potra tz, Church Clerk 

Baptist Church, Rapicl City, 
S. Dak., E lects Officers 
At the a nnual business meeting of 

the South Canyon Baptist Church, 
Rapid City, S. Dak., on J an. 14, ~he 
members of the church with t he acting 
moderator , Rev. Loren Weber, elected 
the following officers: vice-moderator , 
Walter B angert; church clerk, Mrs. 
Ralph Conners; treasurer , J o!m Kwyz
la, Jr. ; Sunday School superin tendent, 
Everett Crooks; assis tant Sunday 

School superindenl, Mrs. J ohn Kwyzla, 
Jr.; deacon for 3 years, Walter Ban
gert; deacon for 2 years, Jacob Walk
er; deacon for one year, John Kwyzla, 
Jr.; deaconess for 3 years, Mrs. Walter 
Bangert ; deaconess for 2 years, Mrs. 
Everett Crooks; deaconess for one 
year Mrs. J acob Walker ; t rustees, Al. 
Coltbn, Everett Crooks, and Dale 
Saunde rs ; Social Chairman, Mrs. Eddie 
Rasmusson; reporter , Mrs. J ohn Kwyz
la Jr. The church approved a budget 
or' $4,918.10 in addition to t he $2,300 
mission support granted by our de
nominational Board of Missions. The 
church also voted to set up a church 
building committee to begin plans for 
a church building to be buil t on the 
south end of t he church propert y. A 
building fund was provided for in the 
new budget. 

God has wondrously blessed the work 
here t his past year. We have received 
13 members by letter into our mem
bership. We lost 4 by letter and one 
by erasure. Our membership now 
s tands a t 49 and our pastor is holding 
a class for several who ha ve expressed 
their desire to be baptized. 

Mrs. John Kwyzla, Jr., Reporter 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued f rom page 15) 

Baptist Mission Sunday on Jan. 17 
with Dr. George A. Dunger, Seminary 
professo1·, and Mrs. F lavius Martin, 
national Christian from the Cam
eroons, Africa, and at present a stu
dent at the NAB Seminary in Sioux 
Falls, S. Da k., as guest speakers. In 
October 1959 Rev. W. G. Ge rthe, pas
tor, began a series of m essages, 
"Through the B ible." At present the 
congregation led by the pastor is 
s tudying "Judges." The Sunday 
School's Chris tmas program was en
titled "Chris tmas Pathways." A gift 
of $100 was presented to the pastor 
and his family. The Christia n Men's 
F ellowship of t he chu rch has present
ed a typewriter with P ortugu ese let
ters to t he Les Magees for their mis
s ionary work in Brazil, South Ameri
ca. 
O More t han 150 young people and 
guests of Sioux F alls , S. Dak., and vi 
cini ty attended t he Student's Recep
tion held in th e dining ha ll of the 
Nor th American Bapt ist Seminary on 
Monda y evening, F eb. 1. T hey repre
sented such insti t utions such as the 
Seminary, South Dakota State College, 
Augus ta na and S ioux F a lls Colleges, 
Grand Beadler College a nd Sioux Val
ley Nurses' School. Mr. Arthur P a tzia 
was in charge of the fine program with 
Mr. Don Richter directing the games. 
Members of the secretaria l staff in 
Forest Park, III., and Seminary teach
ers were in troduced. Rev. R. Schilke 
brought a brief devot ional m essage a nd 
reviewed our denominationa l progra m. 
Dr. M. L. Leuschner showed t he latest 
motion picture films of the Cameroons 
mission t rip a nd visit by Dr. George 
A. Dunger during his year of teaching 
in Gha na . The Refreshment Commit
tee was composed of Mrs. W alter Ker
ber, Mrs. K arl Bieber a nd Mrs. Alvin 
H arsch. 
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